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Disclaimer 

PricewaterhouseCoopers (Australia) (PwC) prepared this report solely for the Queensland Public Service 
Commission’s (QPSC’s) use and benefit in accordance with and for the purpose set out in our proposal dated 
12 October 2017 and the revised scope dated 9 March 2018. In doing so, we acted exclusively for QPSC and 
considered no-one else’s interests.  
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or relying on it for a purpose other than that referred to above.  

We make no representation concerning the appropriateness of this report for anyone other than the QPSC. If anyone 
other than the QPSC chooses to use or rely on it they do so at their own risk. 

This disclaimer applies to the maximum extent permitted by law and, without limitation, to liability arising in 
negligence or under statute, and even if we consent to anyone other than the QPSC receiving or using this report. 
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Executive summary 

Overview 
PricewaterhouseCoopers Australia (PwC) was engaged by the Public Service Commission 
(Queensland) (PSC) to undertake the flagship evaluation of the Queensland Government’s 
workplace response to domestic and family violence (DFV) (the Workplace Response), 
including the impact of the workplace package on the public sector.  

The purpose of the flagship evaluation was to: 

 understand the implementation progress of the Workplace Response across the 
Queensland public sector against the workplace related commitments of the Queensland 
Government in relation to the relevant recommendations of the Not Now, Not Ever: 
Putting an End to Domestic and Family Violence in Queensland report (Not Now, Not 
Ever taskforce report), the Domestic and Family Violence Prevention Strategy 2016-2026 
(the DFV Prevention Strategy) and the broader DFV reform agenda  

 inform the development and sharing of good policy, practice and learnings for all 
Queensland workplaces.  

The Queensland Government is to be commended for the approach it has taken to adopting 
the recommendations of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the release of the workplace 
package in 2015 and for its ongoing commitment to identifying and sharing best practice. 
The work of the Queensland Government has set a benchmark for other employers. 

Over the last few decades the Queensland Government has been actively driving the reform 
agenda in relation to DFV – both as a broader societal issue (by supporting those affected by 
DFV) and one that impacts on workplaces. 

The Queensland Government’s Workplace Response was developed following the release of 
the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report. This reflects the significant commitment to ensuring 
consistency and leading practice in the approach to the provision of support for Queensland 
Government employees affected by DFV. However, prior to this, the Queensland 
Government had identified DFV as a workplace issue and was actively working to ensure 
support services were available to those affected.  

Activities being undertaken by agencies included executive, staff and human resource (HR) 
training, awareness raising, and fundraising initiatives. Some departments and agencies had 
also engaged external support and advisors like White Ribbon Australia (WRA), while others 
developed partnerships with external organisations such as Australia’s CEO Challenge 
(ACEOC). 

Approach, methodology and limitations  
Our engagement was guided by the requirements specified by the PSC and encompassed a 
desktop assessment of the implementation of key actions along with targeted consultation 
with Queensland Government and external stakeholders. 

This flagship evaluation reviews the activities and initiatives related to the implementation 
progress of the Workplace Response across the Queensland public service where PSC was the 
lead agency. Guided by the Evaluation Framework (described further below), this flagship 
evaluation considers the broader context surrounding the implementation progress of the 
Workplace Response, including progress towards each of the relevant intermediate outcomes 
(along with consultation findings), and leading practice in relation to workplace policies and 
procedures to support those affected by DFV.  
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While the Workplace Response has involved extensive, collaborative multi-agency effort 
across government, some elements of the response have been excluded from the evaluation:  

 activities relating to the Workplace Response that are led by other departments or 
agencies 

 the activities of departments and agencies in implementing the directives, policies, and 
procedures associated with Workplace Response (although where information was 
provided, this has been included) 

 the impact of the Workplace Response on other government entities (e.g. government 
owned corporations) or non-government entities (although where relevant data was 
available this has been incorporated). 

This evaluation has been informed by a range of data sources, measures and indicators 
outlined in the Evaluation Framework, which have been identified and developed over time 
by the Queensland Government to support the ongoing measurement of the impact of the 
Workplace Response. While progress has been made in developing and implementing new 
measures, data does not currently exist to measure all outcomes. In addition, noting the 
short period of implementation for the Workplace Response, data points are limited. With 
the development of a longitudinal data set over time, these are expected to provide a key 
mechanism for monitoring progress, impact and change in the future.  

To further explore available quantitative data, targeted consultation was undertaken with a 
selection of agencies. This included interviews with a number of Directors-General (DGs) 
and Chief Executive Officers of Queensland Government agencies and departments, scenario 
sessions with Queensland Government staff, consultation with the group of multi-agency 
implementation officers, and interviews with external experts and other state and federal 
government representatives.   

Given the DFV Prevention Strategy is in the third year of a ten-year program of significant 
cultural change, it is noted that program outcomes are not expected to be achieved at this 
early stage of DFV reform. Therefore, while reporting against the indicators is included, 
significant focus has been placed on capturing the relevant implementation progress towards 
outcomes, consistent with the ‘theory of change’ approach of the evaluation framework and 
context in relation to the Queensland Government’s approach to promoting DFV prevention 
and driving broader cultural change.  

The Workplace Response  
The Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report included a number of recommendations targeted at 
addressing DFV in the workplace. The Queensland Government Workplace Response was 
developed in response to these recommendations and the actions related to the DFV 
Prevention Strategy. It encompassed a range of activities led by the PSC including: 

 development of the whole of government directive (Directive 04/15 – Support for 
employees affected by domestic and family violence) outlining workplace support for all 
Queensland Government employees affected by DFV including an entitlement to DFV 
leave 

 development of the Workplace Package, publicly available resources to support all 
workplaces to implement programs in response to DFV, including referral materials for 
those experiencing DFV and those using DFV 

 facilitation of a multi-agency approach to DFV reform and WRA accreditation to support 
Queensland Government departments and agencies to implement the Workplace 
Response  
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 facilitation of employee awareness raising and capability building through supporting the 
development and promotion of relevant workplace training in relation to DFV 

 the sharing of leading practice which encompasses broader cultural change and 
leadership activities including the inclusion and diversity and gender equity strategies, 
progressing diversity targets for government agencies, and flexible working 
policy/initiatives. 

Evaluating the Workplace Response  
In response to recommendation five of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the 
Queensland Government, led by the Department of the Premier and Cabinet, facilitated the 
development of the Evaluation Framework for the Domestic and Family Violence 
Prevention Strategy (2016-2026) (the Evaluation Framework). 

The Evaluation Framework sets out how the Queensland Government will assess the impact 
of the DFV Prevention Strategy and other specific initiatives.  

The Evaluation Framework is structured around the primary long term outcome of the DFV 
Prevention Strategy that “all Queenslanders feel safe in their own homes and children can 
grow and develop in safe and secure environments.” Seven supporting outcomes were also 
defined under the DFV Prevention Strategy. In line with the ‘theory of change’ approach for 
the reform agenda, the Evaluation Framework defines a number of intermediate outcomes to 
enable critical thinking about the contextual conditions influencing implementation. This 
also seeks to support the assessment and measurement of progress towards these supporting 
outcomes over time.  

The Workplace Response (specifically those activities undertaken by PSC) directly contribute 
to supporting outcome four of the DFV Prevention Strategy – “Queensland workplaces and 
workforce challenge attitudes contributing to violence and effectively support workers.”   

Guided by the Evaluation Framework, and relevant supporting and intermediate outcomes, 
this report draws together both qualitative and quantitative data to explore the 
implementation of the Workplace Response. In presenting these findings, the report has 
been structured around the three intermediate outcomes, in the context of assessing the 
progress and impact on the public sector, through the high level evaluation questions 
outlined in the Evaluation Framework:  

 Intermediate outcome 4.1 – How have workplaces promoted the prevention of domestic 
and family violence and influenced cultural change?  

 Intermediate outcome 4.2 – How effective have workplaces been in raising awareness of 
domestic and family violence support?  

 Intermediate outcome 4.3 – How have workplaces built capability to recognise signs of 
domestic and family violence, and respond and refer appropriately, to better support 
affected employees?  

While the scope of the flagship evaluation under the Evaluation Framework encompasses the 
assessment of the impact of the ‘workplace package’ on the public sector, this was interpreted 
as the broader Workplace Response. The Workplace Package, as defined further in chapter 3, 
represents a more practical toolkit of publicly available resources.  
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Promoting the prevention of DFV and influencing 
cultural change  

There are a range of activities undertaken by departments and agencies in promoting the 
prevention of DFV and influencing cultural change. These activities include initiatives and 
policies used to foster healthy and safe, supportive, diverse, inclusive, and gender equitable 
working environments along with more recent activities associated with implementing the 
Workplace Response.  

The specific evaluation question outlined in the Evaluation Framework for Intermediate 
outcome 4.1 seeks to explore how workplaces have promoted the prevention of DFV and 
influenced cultural change. To support the measurement of intermediate outcome 4.1, the 
Evaluation Framework proposed the use of two potential indicators:  

1 Participation of Queensland Government departments in DFV prevention-related 
external accreditation programs. 

Participation in DFV prevention-related external accreditation programs provides a 
mechanism for supporting organisations to implement a comprehensive workplace response 
to support those affected by DFV. At the time the workplace response was implemented, 
WRA provided the only Australian external workplace accreditation scheme in relation to a 
workplace DFV response. WRA’s Workplace Accreditation program is internationally 
recognised and independently evaluated. The Queensland Government through the PSC 
worked with WRA to co-design a new business and funding model and executed a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) enabling a multi-agency approach to WRA 
workplace accreditation. This unique approach has enabled multiple agencies to successfully 
and collectively achieve workplace accreditation in a streamlined and consistent way.  

Nineteen Queensland Government departments are accredited WRA workplaces and another 
six agencies are participating in the 2018-19 multi-agency process towards accreditation in 
2019. Following this, all departments will have undertaken external accreditation programs. 

At this point it may be useful to identify what next steps might embed and drive further 
cultural change both within accredited departments and more broadly across the public 
sector, as well as additional or further indicators of cultural change. One indicator that could 
be relevant is the extent to which staff affected by DFV feel supported and safe to disclose 
their experiences, further explored in this report.  

In the context of the Workplace Response, consultation findings confirmed WRA 
accreditation is seen by stakeholders as a visible commitment and key enabler for creating 
cultural change. Many Queensland Government staff saw WRA accreditation as central to 
implementing the Workplace Response in their own department, and identified leadership 
buy-in and commitment as a critical success factor. Of the sample of Directors-General (or 
equivalents) consulted, all indicated a clear and unequivocal commitment to the reform 
agenda.  

While the overarching feedback regarding WRA accreditation was positive, some 
stakeholders raised concerns about the focus on females. However, it is noted the Workplace 
Response has sought to avoid gendered language and its support measures are available for 
all employees affected by DFV (i.e. all genders, those experiencing DFV and those using 
DFV). 
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2 Workplace engagement in any DFV initiatives (i.e. employee support programs, 
leadership, awareness raising, fundraising). 

The Queensland Social Survey initiated in 2017, provided data in relation to non-government 
workplaces, with results revealing 36% of respondents reported their workplaces had 
engaged in DFV related initiatives. As this is the first survey of this nature and only a single 
data point is available, no benchmark exists for comparison, hence interpretation of this 
figure is challenging. It is also acknowledged that not all respondents may be aware of 
existing initiatives in their workplaces and that some may be Queensland Government 
employees.  

In line with the Evaluation Framework program logic, further increases in this percentage 
would be desirable as indicating broader workplace demonstration of visible commitment to 
influencing cultural change in Queensland workplaces, and highlights the potential gain that 
could be realised through greater promotion of DFV prevention and related cultural change.  

Increasing awareness of DFV support  

Directive 4/15 requires that all departments take reasonable steps to make available and 
promote to employees the online awareness raising program – Recognise, Respond, Refer: 
DFV in the workplace (RRR). Departments should also ensure information on support 
options is available to employees. Departments may also under take a range of other 
activities associated with raising awareness in relation to DFV support available to staff.  

The specific evaluation question outlined in the Evaluation Framework for Intermediate 
outcome 4.2 seeks to explore how effective workplaces have been in raising awareness of 
DFV support. To support the measurement of intermediate outcome 4.2, the Evaluation 
Framework proposed the use of the following indicator:  

1 Increased awareness of Queensland Government departmental employees of DFV 
workplace support. 

Queensland Government departments have undertaken a range of activities to build 
awareness of DFV workplace support available to staff, including engagement in awareness 
events, information sessions, policy implementation, training, support services and active / 
vocal executive leadership. All departments have a DFV workplace policy and access to the 
online awareness raising module, RRR.1 It is also acknowledged that WRA accredited 
departments and agencies require a comprehensive approach to awareness raising regarding 
workplace DFV support to achieve accreditation.  

Working for Queensland (WfQ) survey results for 2016 and 2017 show that the awareness of 
policies designed to support employees affected by DFV is higher in WRA accredited 
agencies2 than in non-WRA accredited agencies. In 2017, managers in WRA accredited 
agencies have the highest level of awareness (90.3% compared to 80.4% of managers in non-
WRA agencies). The awareness of non-managers in WRA accredited agencies is also higher 
(78.6%) than non-managers in non-WRA agencies (64.4%).  

  

                                                                            

1  Domestic and Family Violence Implementation Council, (2017). Progress Report – 1 Dec 2016 – 30 Nov 2017. Available at: 
https://www.csyw.qld.gov.au/resources/gateway/campaigns/end-violence/council/dfvi-council-twelve-month-report-2017.pdf.  

2  WRA accredited agencies includes all departments or agencies awarded WRA accredited during, or prior to December 2017. 
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In scenario sessions DFV was readily identified as a significant issue and it was clear that all 
staff participating in the sessions were keen to respond appropriately. However, knowledge 
of the policy was mixed. While acknowledging that there continues to be a need to raise 
awareness, it may not be necessary for all staff to have complete and thorough understanding 
of the specific components of the policy and how they apply. However, at a minimum it 
would be necessary to ensure that staff know a policy exists, are able to readily access this 
policy and know how to seek further guidance if necessary, and this is likely to remain an 
important activity in the longer term implementation of the Workplace Response. 

Building capability to respond to DFV  

Initiatives to build capability to recognise the signs of DFV and respond and refer 
appropriately to better support affected employees are wide-ranging. Departments have 
pursued awareness raising activities, along with the completion of the RRR online module 
and other training targeted at managers and leadership teams across departments and 
agencies.  

In an environment of growing sector capacity to provide workplace capability development 
services against increasing demand, the Queensland Government through the PSC executed 
a whole of government MOU with Australia’s CEO Challenge (ACEOC). This MOU sought to 
enable all departments to have access to a comprehensive DFV Prevention Workplace 
Capability Program, including the RRR online module program, advisory and partnership 
services, and face to face training. 

The specific evaluation question outlined in the Evaluation Framework for Intermediate 
outcome 4.3 seeks to explore how workplaces have built capability to recognise signs of DFV 
and refer appropriately to better support affected employees. Under the Evaluation 
Framework, measuring intermediate outcome 4.3, was linked to three potential indicators:   

1 Increased number and percentage of Queensland Government departmental 
employees who have undertaken online DFV awareness raising programs. 

The RRR online module seeks to build the awareness of staff to respond to those affected by 
DFV across Queensland workplaces. Developed in 2015 between ACEOC and the then 
Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services (DCCSDS) in response to 
Recommendation 32 of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the RRR online module was 
the first of its kind. It is now the first DFV online module available across all Queensland 
Government departments. It is also available to other workplaces, businesses and non-
government for a fee.  

While initially there were challenges with accurately collecting data on completion rates, 
hence data on this indicator is unavailable, PSC recently negotiated a whole-of-government 
learning contract and as part of that agreement government will have access to data 
regarding completion rates of RRR by agencies going forward. 

It is understood that most agencies will continue to require staff to complete this module 
going forward (i.e. through staff induction, or annual training refresh processes). However, 
this approach may not be consistent across all agencies which may affect completion rates 
over time and hence the extent of awareness and capability to respond where there is staff 
turnover.  

While the completion of the online DFV module is desirable, it could have adverse impacts 
on those affected by DFV. It is noted that safety messaging is included within the module to 
ensure the impact on those affected is managed.  
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2 Increased confidence of Queensland Government departmental employees in 
responding appropriately to DFV. 

Between 2016 and 2017 the level of confidence in both managerial and non-managerial staff 
in the Queensland public service (QPS) to respond to those affected by DFV improved. The 
level of confidence in managerial staff to sensitively communicate with employees affected by 
DFV increased from 78% to 82%, while the level of confidence in non-managerial staff to 
sensitively communicate with colleagues affected by DFV increased from 68% to 71%.  

The confidence of both managerial and non-managerial staff to sensitively communicate 
with an employee or colleague affected by DFV also improved more in those departments 
which have achieved WRA accreditation (or were undertaking the multi-agency WRA 
accreditation process).  

In scenario sessions, all participants indicated a desire to provide an appropriate response to 
the case studies presented. There were also some staff who, while not aware of the specific 
components of the policy, were able to navigate the process in a way that aligned to the 
requirement of the directive.  

However, many participants found it difficult navigating the case studies. In particular, there 
was more confidence responding to a female than a male experiencing DFV or a male using 
DFV, and there was some uncertainty about the extent to which certain components of the 
DFV support measures, such as DFV leave, were available to both those experiencing and 
using DFV. While this is not necessarily concerning given the complexity of the subject 
matter, and staff do not necessarily need to know the specific detail of how to respond in 
every possible scenario, it highlights areas for further consideration in capability building. 

Training is a key component in building the confidence and capability of staff to respond to a 
colleague or employee affected by DFV, and it is acknowledged that online modules alone 
may not be sufficient. In the Operational Plan of WRA accredited agencies, it is understood 
that certain activities are specified to maintain and further build capability, including 
ongoing face to face training for relevant staff. However, this is limited to departments and 
does not apply across the public sector more broadly.  

It is also noted that while the completion of DFV training is desirable, it could have adverse 
impacts on those affected by DFV and some employees and staff may not feel comfortable 
disclosing their experience for the purpose of withdrawing from the training. It is understood 
that each agency seeks to address this through safety messaging, however some staff felt this 
may require further consideration.  

During consultation a number of the multi-agency implementation officers highlighted the 
limited number of training providers for the face-to-face training required for managerial 
staff as part of WRA accreditation as an issue. While ACEOC was seen as delivering effective 
training, some departmental stakeholders felt there should be a panel comprising multiple 
providers of training and capacity building.  

3 DFV-related support provided by Employee Assistance Providers (EAP) to 
Queensland Government departmental employees and managers.  

Queensland Government employees are able to seek support for DFV and other workplace 
issues through EAP service providers, including specialist DFV counselling and case 
management services.  

There is limited data regarding the extent to which these services are utilised, however PSC 
were able to obtain de-identified departmental EAP data for 2016-17 where the primary 
presenting issues was DFV. Across the 19 departments captured there were 32 cases where 
an employee engaged EAP services in relation to DFV. With only a single year’s data it is not 
possible to identify any trends over time. 
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It is noted the number of DFV cases reported by EAP providers may underestimate the total 
number of contacts affected by DFV. This is because where the primary presenting issue is 
not DFV (e.g. anxiety, depression) and it is subsequently revealed the person is affected by 
DFV, this is not captured.  

Consultation found that Queensland Government stakeholders readily identified EAP 
services as a potential support mechanism for those affected by DFV. However, given the cost 
of DFV case management, should utilisation rates remain low and there are perceptions by 
staff that the service may not meet their requirements (due to confidentiality or other 
concerns), this would warrant further review. 

The PSC have worked with the Department of Housing and Public Works (DHPW) to 
improve data reporting of EAP services providers as part of the new whole-of-government 
panel arrangements for corporate health and employee services. Improved access to data 
regarding the utilisation of EAP services is likely to be useful, however it should be managed 
carefully to ensure it does not impact on perception of confidentiality. Given staff (and their  

Exploring leading practice  

Australia is considered a world leader in the provision of workplace support and addressing 
the impacts of DFV, with Australia’s entitlements in industrial awards and agreements being 
referred to in the 2013 fifty-seventh session of the United Nations Commission on the Status 
of Women (CSW57).  

In 2017 the Queensland Government’s workplace response was chronicled along with other 
Australian organisations in the UN Women’s Report, Taking the first step: workplace 
responses to DFV. 

The Queensland Government’s Workplace Response seeks to build leading practice in 
responding to DFV in the workplace and in doing so support all Queensland workplaces. 
There have been a range of activities undertaken with this objective in mind, including the 
development of the Workplace Package, along with related recommendations of the Not 
Now, Not Ever taskforce report associated with amending the Industrial Relations Act 2016 
(IR Act) and procurement policies with a view to supporting all employees. 

Government, corporate and not for profit organisations around Australia are increasingly 
recognising DFV as workplace issue and developing policies, procedures, tailored support, 
training and response services for their staff. As workplace policies evolve and respond to the 
requirements of their staff, a range of measures are being used across the Queensland 
Government, public sector and private sector to support those affected by DFV, such as: 

 paid DFV leave  

 access to EAP or other counselling services (available at no extra cost to the staff member) 

 flexible working arrangements (changes to work locations, hours, loads) 

 training for both executive, people managers and staff (both face to face and online).  

Other support for employees include advanced leave, financial support, temporary 
accommodation and other support (such as partnerships with child care centres and other 
care facilities to give staff with children access to immediate and safe family support, along 
with family rooms within workplaces to enable children to come to work with parents).  
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Workplace accreditation  
The Queensland Government through the PSC worked with WRA to co-design a new 
business and funding model along with an MOU. This included the development of a multi-
agency approach to support agencies seeking WRA workplace accreditation. These actions 
sought to ensure existing workplace DFV related NGO partners were able to sustainably scale 
to demand, and supported increased Queensland Government departmental access to the 
accreditation program in a streamlined and consistent way, as well as access for all 
workplaces including public sector, businesses and non-government organisations. 

No other Australian jurisdiction except South Australia is understood to have implemented 
external workplace accreditation across all departments. To a large extent the progress of 
Queensland Government’s departments in this space is attributed to the multi-agency 
approach to facilitating this process in a consistent and integrated way. 

The review of leading practice identified that workplace accreditation was a key component 
of the workplace responses for many organisations, however it was not something all 
organisations that had developed policies and procedures to address DFV had committed to. 
The cost and complexity of WRA accreditation, including staff time and resources, was often 
cited as a barrier. The gendered nature of the WRA language was also raised by a number of 
external stakeholders and felt that this could be a deterrent for some male dominated 
organisations already struggling with necessary cultural shifts.  

As community and workplace expectations continue to evolve, the alignment of values 
around preventing DFV may result in supply chain requirements surrounding accreditation 
relating to DFV prevention. The Queensland Government is already moving in this direction 
as it has already included DFV prevention related clauses in procurement strategy. As this 
trend expands, it may place increased pressure on workplaces to demonstrate their 
commitment to DFV prevention through external accreditation programs. 

Other government responses 
The Commonwealth, state and territory governments have been involved in the design and 
development of the National Action Plan to Reduce Violence Against Women and their 
Children. As such, consideration of their roles as major employers and role models has been 
the subject of ongoing discussion and debate. However, the approaches to workplace support 
for DFV varied across those government stakeholders consulted.  

One of the most significant differences in comparing the approaches of the jurisdictions 
consulted to the Workplace Response was that Queensland was the only jurisdiction that 
took a multi-agency approach to implementing DFV workplace support. 

Both Queensland and Victoria have provisions for DFV embedded in legislation through 
industrial relations legislation and the Victorian Government enterprise agreements that 
specify workplace support for all public servants, including local and state government 
employees. Victoria highlighted that these provisions provided some assurance that DFV 
responses would be implemented across the public sector, despite there not being a formal 
multi-agency approach. 

Support measures for those using DFV 
In relation to support for those using DFV, there was a general consensus across those 
consulted in the public and private sector that more action was required, but no clear 
agreement on the focus or detail of how to best support those using violence. Many 
workplaces including the Queensland Government, have made their support options 
available to all those affected by DFV (including those using DFV where appropriate).  

The Queensland Government has also developed A workplace approach to employees who 
use or may use violence and abuse. Our review of leading practice did not identify any 
similar publicly available resources. As more organisations seek to address DFV prevention, 
further practical guidance to support the implementation of these policies within workplaces 
may be required.  
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Measuring the uptake of DFV support 
There is an increasing focus on understanding and measuring the impact of DFV workplace 
initiatives. Approaches currently used to support measurement include evaluations (such as 
the Queensland Government’s Evaluation Framework), and the WRA accreditation process 
which seeks to evaluate workplaces against set criteria. Other approaches to measurement, 
such as the uptake of support measures like DFV leave, are less widespread. This was 
primarily attributed to concerns around safety and confidentiality, and the desire to provide 
the best support to those affected over and above accurate measurement.  

Measuring DFV leave is one approach that may allow organisations to understand the uptake 
and prevalence of DFV, and to plan and budget for appropriate services to best support staff. 
This information also contributes to a broader community understanding of DFV prevalence 
and the other government and community services required to support victims as well as 
those using violence, including emergency response, counselling and accommodation 
services. However, confidentiality and ultimately the immediate safety of the victim far 
outweighs the benefits of longer term data analysis.  

In the case of the Queensland Government, a significant challenge in measuring DFV leave is 
the disparity between the various payroll systems (both paper and electronic) which are 
operated by Queensland Government department and agencies. Integrating these systems 
for the purpose of measuring the update of DFV leave would be resource intensive, and it is 
not clear that the benefits of this process would outweigh the costs (in term of time and 
financial cost). System security remains an issue for many organisations, with multiple 
people able to access and review personal staff details (such as staff taking DFV specific 
leave). This lack of guaranteed confidentiality increases the risk of exposure (and could 
expose a person experiencing DFV to further risk). It may also discourage staff from seeking 
the leave and therefore could undermine the intent of the support. 

Across consultation with a number of DGs or equivalents across the Queensland public 
service all indicated that while greater measurement is always valuable, the risk of measuring 
DFV leave specifically would outweigh any benefits of doing so. There was also a view that 
measuring one aspect of the workplace response and not others could have unintended 
consequences. When asked about the potential of including additional questions in the WfQ 
survey for the purpose of identifying the uptake of DFV support, such as leave, the general 
view was that this could be reasonable. One DG indicated that while it would be necessary to 
consider carefully what should be asked, they felt the WfQ survey was highly trusted and 
could provide a useful mechanism for collecting this data.  

Other support measures 
Beyond the support measures provided to staff, a number of corporate entities have also 
introduced measures to provide assistance to their customers and members of the broader 
community affected by DFV. These measures included telecommunication access, mail 
redirection and specialist financial services access. 

Looking ahead  
Targeted consultation with public and private organisations identified that as organisations 
look to strengthen their workplace responses to DFV, key areas of focus include: the ongoing 
development and review of policy, support and referral documentation to ensure it addresses 
the requirements of a diverse workforce, the development of more detailed materials to 
respond to those using DFV, continued review of training content and strengthening related 
policies. 
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Recommendations 

The Queensland Government’s Workplace Response to DFV sets a strong foundation for 
driving cultural change and creating workplaces and workforces that challenge attitudes 
contributing to violence and effectively support workers.  

In this context, ongoing commitment to the cultural change process and an understanding of 
the investment that will be required to deliver the capability and attitudinal change required 
is important. While undoubtedly there has been visible leadership commitment to date to 
these reforms, ongoing energy, investment and a clear strategy will remain critical in driving 
and sustaining the required cultural change. 

As part of this review, a number of findings highlighted areas where steps could be taken to 
strengthen the current Workplace Response, support the ongoing promotion of DFV 
prevention across the Queensland public service and promote leading practice more broadly 
across Queensland workplaces. These recommendations are summarised in Table 1.  

Table 1. Strengthening the Workplace Response  

 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Upholding 
leadership 
commitment  

Leadership 
commitment was 
repeatedly identified as 
a critical success factor 
for maintaining 
momentum in relation 
to DFV, and driving 
broader cultural change; 
emphasising the 
important role DGs and 
equivalent department 
and agency leaders play 
in this process.   
 

Continue to promote visible leadership commitment to champion 
DFV prevention and cultural change by:  

 Recommendation 1.1 – Drive ongoing momentum: 
Develop measures to ensure the ongoing momentum of the DFV 
reform agenda such as the articulation of a clear plan for the 
continued implementation of the Workplace Response through 
to 2026, including the integration of the reform agenda with 
related human capital and cultural change initiatives so DFV 
reform is embedded within programs such as diversity and 
inclusion, health, safety and wellbeing, gender equity and 
workforce planning processes. 

 Recommendation 1.2 - Articulate continued leadership 
commitment: Promote continued leadership commitment 
through implementing visible accountability measures for 
leaders in relation to championing the cultural change process 
required to prevent and respond to DFV such as: 
 specifying DFV related measures in the performance 

agreements of DGs 
 establishing a standing item of commitment to the 

prevention and response to DFV at the existing annual 
Queensland Government DGs meeting. 

 Recommendation 1.3 – Recognise, build and share 
leading practice: Promote sharing of leading practice 
examples of the implementation of the Workplace Response 
from across the Queensland public service. This could include 
identifying, collecting and showcasing stories and case studies of 
effective and innovative approaches. 

 Recommendation 1.4 – Promote leadership at all levels: 
Support broader cultural change through the establishment 
and/or formalisation of the role of departmental 
champions/specialists who can maintain and strengthen the 
ongoing roll out of the Workplace Response at strategic and 
operational levels as well as sustain capability internal to 
government. 

 

1
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 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Reviewing 
policy settings 
and reference 
materials 

 

The critical role 
Queensland 
Government agencies, 
including the PSC has 
played in the 
development of 
reference materials to 
support departments in 
the implementation of 
the Workplace 
Response was 
consistently 
acknowledged during 
consultation.  
Moreover, a number of 
agencies expressed they 
were looking to the PSC 
to continue to play this 
role through sharing 
practical resources for 
use across the 
Queensland public 
service.  
 

Continue the development and refinement of policy settings and 
reference materials to ensure they are clear, accessible and well 
promoted by:  

 Recommendation 2.1 - Review the Directive: Ensure 
consistency with leading practice by continuing to regularly 
review and refine support measures defined under Directive 4/15 
and related DFV support policies. This could include clarifying 
the implementation of support measures, considering 
approaches used by other organisations to support those affected 
by DFV, and sharing examples of leading practice across the 
sector.   

 Recommendation 2.2 - Update support and referral 
materials: Build on existing support and referral 
documentation in the Workplace Response to ensure guidance 
material addresses the requirements of a range of diverse groups 
including men experiencing DFV, Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander communities, culturally and linguistically diverse 
(CALD) populations, people with disabilities, the LGBTI+ 
community, and regional and remote communities. 

 Recommendation 2.3 – Support for people using DFV: 
Continue to build on leading practice with regards to supporting 
employees who are using violence to strengthen A Workplace 
approach to employees who use or may use violence and abuse. 
This could include developing specific guidelines for government 
which can be shared with all workplaces, and considering other 
measures that may be required to support these individuals. 
Acknowledging the mandatory reporting requirements of some 
workforces, this may include providing support to identify 
alternative disclosure pathways within these workplaces to 
ensure that there are confidential reporting pathways for all 
employees. 

 
Enriching 
capability 
development 

 

 

 

Training was often cited 
as a key factor in 
building awareness of 
DFV policies and the 
confidence of staff to 
respond to DFV.  
However, consultation 
identified a number of 
areas for further review, 
including the need to 
expand the number of 
training providers in an 
environment of high 
workplace demand, the 
need to ensure training 
quality is maintained 
and the need to address 
the impact of 
compulsory training on 
those affected by DFV.  
 

Continue to enrich DFV training so that employees recognise the 
signs of DFV and respond and refer appropriately by:  

 Recommendation 3.1 - Expand online learning options: 
Expand online learning options to complement the RRR 
awareness raising module. This could include developing 
additional modules regarding responding to persons using 
violence, and a strengthened focus on prevention. 

 Recommendation 3.2 - Continue to build capability: 
Continue to build the capability of all managers and related staff 
to respond to those affected by DFV, including all genders and 
those using violence. This could include: 
 developing a whole of government training model that can 

be delivered on an ongoing basis 
 partnering with an expert provider to develop a ‘train the 

trainer’ package, supported through departmental 
champions where these groups have been established.  

Consideration should be given to options for tailoring training to 
the audience considering the varied workplaces across the public 
service.  

 Recommendation 3.3 – Ongoing provision of quality 
training: Recognising the growing demand for workplace DFV 
training, establish a mechanism for supporting departments 
sourcing of these services, with a view to ensure quality is 
maintained and the requirements of the Workplace Response are 
met.  

2
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 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Building 
awareness, 
engagement 
and sharing 
leading 
practice 

Consultations identified 
one of the key roles of 
the Queensland 
Government, including 
the PSC, was sharing 
leading practice 
throughout the public 
sector as part of the 
multi-agency approach. 
There was significant 
feedback that a 
collaborative 
governance model and 
resource sharing 
enabled greater overall 
impact. Hearing the 
experiences of others 
and what was working 
both within government 
and from NGOs and the 
private sector was also a 
useful source of ideas 
and inspiration for 
public service leaders 
charged with the 
implementation of the 
workforce package. 

Continue to build awareness and engagement and share leading 
practice so that employees make DFV a workplace issue by: 

 Recommendation 4.1 - Promote awareness of support: 
Continue to build awareness and ensure staff know what 
supports are available, how to access support, and how to seek 
help if needed to navigate the policy process. 

 Recommendation 4.2 – Promote consistent approach to 
RRR: Ensure consistency of awareness of DFV as a workplace 
matter is maintained by incorporating the RRR online training 
module into departmental induction and training processes. This 
could include making training mandatory for all departments 
(with clear safety messaging for those affected by violence 
needing the option not to complete the training) and ensuring 
mechanisms are in place for measuring completion rates. 
Recommendation 4.3 - Identify leading practice: 
Establish mechanisms to identify examples of leading practice 
with case studies about why a specific initiative had impact and 
how it might be replicated in regular communications with 
relevant staff.  

 Recommendation 4.4 - Promote leading practice 
externally: Establish strategic communication and engagement 
mechanisms to share leading practice and consider strategic next 
steps for engagement. This could involve hosting an annual 
stakeholder forum with delegates from across government, 
NGOs and the private sector. 

 
Strengthening 
measurement  

 

 

 

 

Important in any 
cultural change process 
or area of policy is the 
ability to measure 
impact and ensure 
desired outcomes are 
realised. However in the 
context of DFV, 
measurement is 
complex and 
consideration needs to 
be given to the potential 
impact that greater 
measurement may have 
on those affected by 
DFV, particularly where 
this influences an 
individual’s desire to 
seek support.  
At present, payroll 
systems are 
unintegrated and 
cannot guarantee 
confidentiality and as 
such, measurement of 
DFV leave is not 
proposed.  

Continue to ensure successes of the Workplace Response are 
measured and shared by: 

 Recommendation 5.1 - Develop further indicators to 
measure impact on those affected by DFV: Develop 
approach for capturing the impact of the Workplace Response on 
those affected by DFV using methods that maintain 
confidentiality and safety. This could include expanding the WfQ 
survey to include questions that explore whether staff 
experiencing DFV feel supported and safe to disclose their 
situation, and their experience of support provided to them.  

 Recommendation 5.2 - Improve EAP assessment and 
reporting: Ensure EAP services are meeting the requirements 
of staff through exploring options to improve the capture of EAP 
utilisation, and conducting a review of staff awareness and 
perceptions regarding EAP services. 

 Recommendation 5.3 - Measure cultural change: 
Consider ongoing options for evaluation and measurement of 
progress of cultural change initiatives that include or relate to 
DFV and promote positive cultural change and clarify 
Queensland Government position to facilitate continuous 
improvement (this includes exploring issues relating to gender if 
re-accreditation by WRA is considered). 

 Recommendation 5.4 - Target measurement of broader 
workplace engagement in DFV initiatives: Consider ways 
to better measure and understand the implementation of DFV 
initiatives across business and non-government organisations to 
better target awareness raising and sharing of leading practice. 
This could include refining the Queensland Social Survey, and/or 
examining external accreditation rates and better understanding 
how online resources are being used (i.e. understand website 
visitors). 

4
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 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Sustaining 
workplace 
partnerships 

 

The role played by the 
PSC in supporting 
collaboration, sharing 
leading practice and 
establishing workplace 
partnerships has 
contributed to driving 
broader cultural change 
in a way that 
complements the 
Workplace Response. 

Sustain workplace partnerships so that targeted programs continue 
to drive long-term change. 

 Recommendation 6.1 - Maintain key partnerships: 
Continue to maintain relationships with relevant workplace 
partners and external experts (such as ACEOC and WRA) to 
strengthen and sustain the current reform agenda. 

 Recommendation 6.2 - Strengthen the multi-agency 
approach: Continue to maintain and strengthen the multi-
agency approach to DFV workplace reform to ensure that all 
agencies can continue to access leading practice, share learnings 
and refine the own policies and procedures for supporting those 
affected by DFV. This could include a clear internal Queensland 
Government Strategy including roles, responsibilities, terms of 
reference and focus areas, and exploring further opportunities 
for agency collaboration and communication via online tools 
such as the existing ‘Basecamp’ site. 

 Recommendation 6.3 - Explore innovative 
partnerships: Consider ways to partner with business/non-
government agencies to better support workers in 
regional/remote areas. 
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1 Introduction  

Summary 

 PricewaterhouseCoopers Australia (PwC) was engaged by the Public Service 
Commission (Queensland) (PSC) to undertake the flagship evaluation of the 
Queensland Government’s workplace response to domestic and family violence (DFV) 
(the Workplace Response), including the impact of the workplace package on the 
public sector.  

 The purpose of the flagship evaluation was to: 

 understand the implementation progress of the Workplace Response across the 
Queensland public sector against the workplace related commitments of the 
Queensland Government in relation to the relevant recommendations of the Not 
Now, Not Ever: Putting an End to Domestic and Family Violence in Queensland 
report (Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report), the Domestic and Family Violence 
Prevention Strategy 2016-2026 (the DFV Prevention Strategy) and the broader 
DFV reform agenda  

 inform the development and sharing of good policy, practice and learnings for all 
Queensland workplaces.  

 The evaluation considers the implementation activities of the PSC against the 
commitments of the Queensland Government in relation to the certain workplace-
related recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the DFV 
Prevention Strategy and the Government’s broader DFV reform agenda.  

 While the Workplace Response has involved extensive, collaborative multi-agency 
effort across government, some elements of the response have been excluded from the 
evaluation including activities related to the Workplace Response are led by other 
departments or agencies, the activities of departments and agencies in implementing 
the directives, policies, and procedures associated with Workplace Response (although 
where information was provided, this has been included) and The impact of the 
Workplace Response on other government entities (e.g. government owned 
corporations) or non-government entities (although where relevant data was available 
this has been incorporated). 

 The approach for the evaluation was guided by the requirements specified by the PSC 
and encompassed a desktop assessment of key actions and targeted consultation with 
a range of Queensland Government and external stakeholders.  

 Guided by the Evaluation Framework, and relevant supporting and intermediate 
outcomes, this report draws together both qualitative and quantitative data to explore 
the implementation of the Workplace Response. However, noting the short period of 
implementation for the Workplace Response, in the context of the 10-year program of 
the DFV Prevention Strategy while reporting against the indicators is included, 
significant focus has been placed on capturing the relevant context and 
implementation progress in relation to the Queensland Government’s approach to 
promoting DFV prevention and driving broader cultural change. 

 This evaluation has been informed by a range of data sources, context and broader 
insights, which have been identified and developed over time by the Queensland 
Government to support the ongoing measurement of the impact of the Workplace 
Response. While progress has been made in developing and implementing new 
measures, noting the short period of implementation of the Workplace Response, 
current data availability is limited. With the development of a longitudinal data set 
over time, the data sources are expected to provide a key mechanism for monitoring 
impact and change in the future. 
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1.1 Domestic and family violence prevention 
and support in the workplace  

The Queensland Government is to be commended for the approach it has taken to adopting 
the recommendations of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the release of the workplace 
package in 2015 and for its ongoing commitment to identifying and sharing best practice. 
The work of the Queensland Government has set a benchmark for other governments and 
employers. 

The Queensland Government has undoubtedly contributed to the growing understanding of 
DFV as a workplace issue. DFV can impact a person’s safety, wellbeing, attendance and 
performance at work.3 Workplaces present a significant opportunity for prevention and early 
intervention support for those affected by DFV. 

In response to certain workplace-related recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever 
taskforce report, the Queensland Government developed the Workplace Response. This was 
done in recognition of the significant role the Queensland Government plays – as 
Queensland’s largest employer – in supporting workplaces and workforces to challenge 
attitudes contributing to violence, effectively support workers, and influence cultural change 
across the state.  

The Workplace Response has also been guided by the DFV Prevention Strategy and 
associated actions identified in the First and Second Action Plan of the DFV Prevention 
Strategy. Further actions will be identified in the further two actions plans which will be 
released to support the ongoing implementation of the DFV Prevention Strategy through to 
2026.  

The Public Service Commission (PSC) is responsible for leading the delivery of a number of 
recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report relating to the Workplace 
Response, with the support and involvement of other Queensland Government departments 
and agencies. PSC also has a role in supporting the implementation of other workplace-
related recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report which apply to other 
government agencies and the broader business and NGO sector (this is described in further 
detail in chapter 2).  

1.2 Evaluation framework 

In response to recommendations 5 and 17 of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the 
Queensland Government, led by the Department of the Premier and Cabinet, facilitated the 
development of the Evaluation Framework for the Domestic and Family Violence 
Prevention Strategy (2016-2026) (the Evaluation Framework). 

The Evaluation Framework sets out how the Queensland Government will assess the impact 
of the DFV Prevention Strategy and other specific initiatives.  

  

                                                                            

3  Queensland Government (2018) Workplace package for domestic and family violence (website). Available at: 
https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/workplace-package-domestic-and-family-violence. [Accessed on 20 March 2018] 
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The Evaluation Framework is structured around the primary long term outcome of the DFV 
Prevention Strategy that “all Queenslanders feel safe in their own homes and children can 
grow and develop in safe and secure environments.” Seven supporting outcomes were also 
defined under the DFV Prevention Strategy. In line with the ‘theory of change’ approach for 
the reform agenda, the Evaluation Framework defines a number of intermediate outcomes to 
enable critical thinking about the contextual conditions influencing implementation. This 
also seeks to support the assessment and measurement of progress towards these supporting 
outcomes over time.  

At the time that it was developed, the Evaluation Framework was the first of its nature for 
assessing the impact of the whole-of-government response to preventing DFV and has set an 
example for others considering how to measure the impact of their work to prevent and 
respond to DFV. 

Components of the Evaluation Framework 

Underpinning the evaluation of the DFV Prevention Strategy are four separate evaluation 
components:  

1 Process evaluation – This encompasses the review of the way in which the DFV 
Prevention Strategy is being implemented. The process evaluation seeks to support 
continuous learning and improvement, encourage collaborative effort, apply a 
program theory-driven approach, simplify data collection and use of evaluation 
findings, and align existing activities, research and data.  

2 Flagship evaluations – This encompasses the evaluation of key initiatives associated 
with specific supporting outcomes under the DFV Prevention Strategy. The flagship 
evaluations are intended to consider the effectiveness, efficiency of delivery and long-
term outcomes and impacts of the key initiatives identified.  

3 Outcomes evaluation – This encompasses regular reporting on a number of indicators 
from existing and new data sources to evaluate specific outcomes of each Action Plan 
and to identify the impact of the DFV Prevention Strategy. These outcomes include the 
high-level outcome along with the supporting outcomes, intermediate outcomes and 
flagship initiatives.  

4 Capacity building – This encompasses building capacity in the meaningful 
implementation of measures and the effective capture of data to ensure this is 
embedded into the design of the programs and initiatives under the DFV Prevention 
Strategy.  

1.3 The flagship evaluation  

In 2018, PSC engaged PricewaterhouseCoopers Australia (PwC) to undertake a 
comprehensive evaluation of the Workplace Response, including the impact of the workplace 
package on the public sector. This evaluation forms part of the ‘flagship evaluation’ 
component of the Evaluation Framework.  

1.3.1 Purpose and methodology of the flagship evaluation  

The purpose of the flagship evaluation was to: 

 understand the implementation progress of the Workplace Response for the Queensland 
public sector against the workplace related commitments of the Queensland Government 
in relation to the relevant recommendations of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, 
the DFV Prevention Strategy and the broader DFV reform agenda  
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 inform the development and sharing of good policy, practice and learnings for all 
Queensland workplaces.  

The approach for the evaluation was guided by the requirements specified by the PSC, and 
encompassed a desktop assessment of key actions and targeted consultation with a range of 
Queensland Government and external stakeholders. The key phases of work included:  

 defining the key features of the Workplace Response, including the Workplace Package 
and related policies and procedures (e.g. requirements associated with White Ribbon 
Australia (WRA) accreditation and other levers for cultural change including changes to 
technology and procurement policies) 

 understanding the implementation progress of the Workplace Response across the public 
service, assessing PSC’s delivery of the Workplace Response against its commitments 
under the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce Report and DFV Prevention Strategy and 
identifying barriers to the implementation or gaps for further consideration 

 analysing available data regarding the impact of the Workplace Response, and ‘ground 
truthing’ findings from the Working for Queensland (WfQ) survey in relation to the 
awareness and ability of staff to apply the policies and procedures in responding to those 
affected by DFV  

 assessing the Workplace Response against current leading practice by reviewing DFV 
workplace policies and procedures in other organisations including the private sector 
entities and other state, territory and Commonwealth governments to understand 
context, current state and leading practice  

 developing recommendations to support the ongoing implementation of the Workplace 
Response and enabling learnings to be shared with other workplaces across Queensland. 

Consultation   
To support this Flagship Evaluation, targeted consultation was undertaken. This included:  

 interviews with a selection of Directors-General (DGs), Chief Executive Officers or 
equivalents from across the Queensland public service 

 a focus group with the departmental officers responsible for implementing aspects of the 
Workplace Response in their department (including WRA accreditation) 

 nine scenario sessions with a non-representative sample of staff (managers, HR staff and 
employees) from across different departments and agencies to explore knowledge of the 
Workplace Response and to explore how staff would respond to those affected by DFV 
using four case studies  

 interviews with number of external organisations to garner views on the Queensland DFV 
Workplace Response and broader leading practice in the area of workplace policies and 
procedures regarding DFV.  

While consultation, including the scenario sessions, provides useful context regarding 
general views and attitudes in relation to the Workplace Response, given the targeted nature 
of the consultation, it is important to acknowledge that it may not represent the full breadth 
of views across the Queensland Government or more broadly and caution should be used in 
drawing conclusions from consultation findings.   

A list of consulted entities is provided at Appendix A. Copies of the four case studies used in 
the scenario sessions are provided at Appendix B.  
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1.3.2 Evaluating the Workplace Response  

Guided by the Evaluation Framework, this flagship evaluation considers the broader context 
surrounding the implementation of the Workplace Response, including progress towards 
each of the relevant intermediate outcomes (along with consultation findings), and leading 
practice in relation to workplace policies and procedures to support those affected by DFV.  

Under the Evaluation Framework, the Workplace Response (specifically those activities 
undertaken by PSC) are seen as directly contributing to supporting outcome four of the DFV 
Prevention Strategy:  

Queensland workplaces and workforce challenge attitudes contributing to violence and 
effectively support workers.   

Supporting the achievement of this outcome, the Evaluation Framework program logic 
outlines a number of intermediate outcomes and potential indicators (Table 2).  

Table 2. Intermediate outcomes for supporting outcome four 

Definition  Indicators 

Intermediate outcome 4.1  

Workplaces demonstrate visible 
commitment to influence 
cultural change 

Participation of Queensland Government departments in DFV 
prevention-related external accreditation programs 

Workplace engagement in any DFV initiatives (i.e. employee support 
programs, leadership, awareness raising, fundraising) 

Intermediate outcomes 4.2 

Employee awareness of DFV 
related support  

Increased awareness of Queensland Government departmental 
employees of DFV workplace support policy  

Intermediate outcomes 4.3 

Building capability to recognise 
signs of DFV and respond and 
refer appropriately to better 
support affected employees 

Increased number and percentage of Queensland Government 
employees who have undertaken online domestic and family 
violence awareness programs 

Increased confidence of Queensland Government employees in 
responding appropriately to DFV 

DFV-related support provided to Queensland Government 
departmental employees and manager.  

Guided by the Evaluation Framework, and relevant supporting and intermediate outcomes, 
this report draws together both qualitative and quantitative data to explore the 
implementation of the Workplace Response. However, noting the short period of 
implementation for the Workplace Response in the context of the 10-year program of the 
DFV Prevention Strategy, while reporting against the indicators is included, significant focus 
has been placed on capturing the relevant context and implementation progress in relation to 
the Queensland Government’s approach to promoting DFV prevention and driving broader 
cultural change.  

1.3.3 Scope and data limitations 

Matters outside the scope of assessment  

This evaluation reviews the activities and initiatives related to the implementation of the 
Workplace Response across the Queensland public service where PSC was the lead agency. 
While the scope of the evaluation assesses the impact of the ‘workplace package’ on the 
public sector, this was interpreted as the broader Workplace Response. The Workplace 
Package, as defined further in chapter 2, represents a more practical toolkit of publicly 
available resources.  
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Areas outside the scope of this review are described below:  

 Where certain activities related to the Workplace Response are led by other departments 
or agencies, these were not evaluated.  

 While the implementation of the directives, policies and procedures developed or 
facilitated by the PSC is the responsibility of the individual departments and agencies of 
the Queensland public service, this evaluation does not consider their actions, however 
where information was provided this has been incorporated.  

 A detailed assessment of the implementation and impact of the DFV workplace policies 
and procedures on the public sector more broadly (encompassing other government 
owned entities (e.g. government owned corporations)), or other non-government 
organisations (such as not-for-profits or private businesses and companies), was outside 
the scope of this review. This evaluation focused on the public service, however, where 
available, data relating to Queensland workplaces more broadly has been captured. 

 In evaluating the implementation of the Workplace Response a number of related 
activities are considered. These include the WRA accreditation process, services provided 
by Employee Assistance Program (EAP) providers, and training delivered in supporting 
the implementation of the Workplace Response. An evaluation of these related activities 
is not part of this review. However, where stakeholders have commented on these related 
activities, their views are captured in this report.  

 Acknowledging this is an emerging area of workplace policy, in the absence of agreed ‘best 
practice’ and limited avenues to analyse the experience of those affected by DFV, this 
evaluation does not consider whether each activity undertaken by the PSC delivers the 
most appropriate support to a person experiencing DFV. 

Data limitations 

This evaluation has been informed by a range of data sources, context and broader insights, 
which have been identified and developed over time by the Queensland Government to 
support the ongoing measurement of the impact of the Workplace Response. 

While progress has been made in developing and implementing new measures for indicators, 
data does not currently exist to effectively measure all outcomes.  

In addition, noting the short period of implementation of the Workplace Response, data 
points for existing measures are limited. With the development of a longitudinal data set 
over time, these are expected to provide a key mechanism for monitoring progress, impact 
and change in the future.  

Key data sources include the WfQ survey, EAP utilisation data (DFV only, Queensland 
Government departments only), the Queensland Social Survey: Domestic and Family 
Violence Survey (2017), website traffic/visitation data for Queensland Government websites 
related to DFV, and informal data regarding training completion rates and Workplace 
Response-related data. While these data sources provide a useful indication of emerging 
trends, there are some limitations which are useful to highlight: 

 While noting the implementation of the Workplace Response commenced in 2015, many 
of the data sources are from 2016. With only two years of data (and in some instances 
only point in time data, and no ability to compare movements over time), any trends or 
findings are indicative only, and would need to be reviewed as further data points are 
collected.  
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 EAP utilisation data has been used in this evaluation. However, as it the case with the 
contractual arrangements between EAP providers and other workplaces, each department 
has separate bilateral contracts with the relevant EAP provider (which can differ by 
department/agency). This creates challenges in the capture of this data. The PSC has been 
working with the Department of Housing and Public Works (DHPW) as part of the recent 
whole-of-government procurement process for corporate health and employee services to 
identify an appropriate mechanism for capturing this data over time. It is expected that 
this data will be easier to capture going forward. This evaluation only considers EAP 
utilisation levels where the person’s primary presenting issue was identified as DFV. It 
should be noted that where a person is affected by DFV, but their primary presenting 
issue related to something else (e.g. depression, marital and relationship issues), this will 
not be captured. Accordingly, current utilisation rates for persons affected by DFV may be 
underestimated. 

 This report uses total and unique visitor numbers to Queensland Government webpages 
related to DFV. This data is not able to identify the visitor (i.e. government employees, 
members of the broader public, owners or operators of non-government/private 
companies or businesses). The website system also changed during the period of 
assessment, which may impact in the comparison of movements over time. Finally, while 
visitation data provides a useful indication of the volume of those accessing the content, it 
is not possible to understand the extent to which visitors engaged with the content.  

 A key part of the Workplace Response encompasses access to relevant training, including 
the online awareness raising program – Recognise, Respond, Refer: DFV in the 
workplace (RRR) – which was developed between Australia’s CEO Challenge (ACEOC) 
and the former Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability Services 
(DCCSDS). At the time of introducing this module in 2015, there was no mechanism for 
monitoring completion rates over time across all government entities. PSC has recently 
negotiated a whole-of-government contract for the purchase of e-learning and as part of 
this process there will be the opportunity to monitor completion rates by Queensland 
public service employees going forward. It is understood that RRR is the first of its kind to 
be accessible to all government entities.  

WRA accreditation baseline and follow-up survey data4 (consolidated) was provided as part 
of this review, however it was not used. While the response rates to the baseline survey were 
high (74%), the response rates for the follow up survey was much lower at 24%. While noting 
the lower response rate for the follow-up survey is common across most organisations 
undergoing WRA accreditation, it creates the potential that any changes identified may not 
be representative. Moreover, as the data only applied to WRA accredited workplace and did 
not allow for comparison more broadly across the Queensland public service, the WfQ survey 
data was determined to provide a more valuable data set.  

Measuring and evaluating the activities in relation to DFV are inherently complex due to the 
sensitivity of the subject matter and the desire to uphold the privacy and confidentiality 
requirements of those affected by DFV. It is noted that while there are some limitations in 
relation to these data sources, with the development of a longitudinal data set over time, they 
are expected to provide a key mechanism for monitoring impact and change over time.  

  

                                                                            

4  This data set reflected a consolidation of survey results from all Queensland Government departments awarded accreditation to 
date.  
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1.4 Report structure   

This report is structured as follows:  

 Chapter 2 provides an overview of past workplace policies regarding DFV prevention 
and context leading up to the release of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report and 
the development of the Workplace Response.  

 Chapter 3 provides an overview of the Workplace Response for the public sector and 
its relationship to the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report recommendations and 
associated DFV Prevention Strategy It also describes the key activities undertaken by 
the PSC in leading certain workplace-related initiatives.  

 Chapter 4 explores the contribution of the Workplace Response in contributing to 
workplace promotion of the prevention of DFV and influencing cultural change. This 
analysis has sought to address intermediate outcome 4.1 of the Evaluation Framework. 
It has been informed by a combination of quantitative and qualitative data.  

 Chapter 5 explores the contribution of the Workplace Response in contributing to 
raising employee awareness of DFV support. This analysis has sought to address 
intermediate outcome 4.2 of the Evaluation Framework. It has been informed by a 
combination of quantitative and qualitative data.   

 Chapter 6 explores the contribution of the Workplace Response in building employee 
capability to recognise signs of DFV and support those affected by DFV. This analysis 
has sought to address intermediate outcome 4.3 of the Evaluation Framework. It has 
been informed by a combination of quantitative and qualitative data.   

 Chapter 7 explores the approaches of other government and non-government 
organisations in relation to workplace policies and procedures to support those 
affected by DVF, including approaches to the measurement of the utilisation of 
support measures.    

 Chapter 8 outlines the key recommendations to inform the Queensland Government 
to support it to define the forward work program for supporting ongoing cultural 
change and reform in relation DFV. 

 Appendix A provides the list of consulted entities, including government and non-
government organisations. 

 Appendix B provides the case studies used for the scenario sessions.  

 Appendix C set outs the recommendation from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report 
related to the workplace response.  

 Appendix D provides an overview of the Strategy and specific actions from the First 
and Second Action Plan of the Domestic and Family Violence Prevention Strategy 
where PSC is the responsible agency. 
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1.5 Terminology   

DFV occurs when one person in a relationship uses violence and/or abuse to maintain power 
and control over the other person. This can include behaviour that is physically, sexually, 
emotionally, psychologically or economically abusive, threatening, coercive or aimed at 
controlling or dominating the other person through fear.5  

DFV can affect people of all cultures, religions, ages, genders, sexual orientations, 
educational backgrounds and income levels.6  

The Workplace Response includes policies, procedures and initiatives to support those 
affected by DFV.7 This can include:  

 people experiencing DFV – this group includes people (encompassing men, women and 
children) who have DFV perpetrated again them 

 people using DFV – this group includes people who use or may use violence and abuse in 
their personal relationships and includes people who are alleged to use, have been 
charged with, or have been convicted of using DFV 

 bystanders / support persons – this group can include colleagues, friends, and family 
members who are supporting a person experiencing or using DFV.  

The Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report used alternative terminology, including victims, 
survivors and perpetrators. This report uses the language most commonly used by PSC, but 
where recommendations or other content from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report have 
been quoted, the original terminology is used.  

 

                                                                            

5  Queensland Government. Commission Chief Executive Directive: Support for employees affected by domestic and family violence 
(Directive 4/15). Available at: https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/system/files/documents/2015-04-support-for-employees-affected-
by-domestic-and-family-violence.pdf?v=1450337881.  

6  Queensland Government. Commission Chief Executive Directive: Support for employees affected by domestic and family violence 
(Directive 4/15). Available at: https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/system/files/documents/2015-04-support-for-employees-affected-
by-domestic-and-family-violence.pdf?v=1450337881.  

7  Queensland Government. Commission Chief Executive Directive: Support for employees affected by domestic and family violence 
(Directive 4/15). Available at: https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/system/files/documents/2015-04-support-for-employees-affected-
by-domestic-and-family-violence.pdf?v=1450337881.  
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2 Context setting 

Summary  

 As with any form of cultural change, addressing the community attitudes towards DFV 
and the workplace culture to understanding, identifying, responding and preventing 
DFV takes time. Critical to long term, sustainable success of this type of cultural 
change is ongoing leadership commitment and investment, consistent stakeholder 
engagement with transparent messaging and a focus on capability building and role 
modelling of desired behaviours.  

 In Australia, the role of workplaces in preventing DFV has evolved over the last two 
decades. Programs to identify strategies and approaches to addressing DFV from an 
employer perspective have varied in scope, investment and stakeholders.  

 Over the last few decades the Queensland Government has been actively engaging in 
driving the reform agenda in relation to DFV – both as a broader societal issue and 
one that impacts on workplaces.  

 The Queensland Government’s Workplace Response developed following the release 
of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report reflects a significant commitment to 
ensuring consistency in the approach to the provision of support for those affected by 
DFV. However, prior to this, the Queensland Government had identified DFV as a 
workplace issue and was actively working to ensure support services were available to 
those impacted.  

 Activities being undertaken by agencies included executive, staff and human resource 
(HR) training, awareness raising, and fundraising initiatives. Some departments and 
agencies had also engaged external support and advisors like WRA, while others had 
developed partnerships with external organisations such as ACEOC. 

 The Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, delivered on 28 February 2015, included a 
number of recommendations targeted at addressing DFV in the workplace. The PSC is 
the lead agency for four of these recommendations. There are other recommendations 
which relate to workplaces but are the responsibility of other departments/agencies. 
The PSC also plays a supporting role in relation to the workplace-related 
recommendations targeted at business and non-government organisations (NGOs). 

 The DFV Prevention Strategy outlines a shared vision and a set of principles to guide 
action across government and the community in response to the Not Now, Not Ever 
taskforce report, including a staged 10-year plan. 

 The Workplace Response was developed in response to the recommendations of the 
Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the actions specified in the DFV Prevention 
Strategy and the broader DFV reform agenda. 

2.1 Preventing DFV requires cultural change 

The root causes of domestic and family violence are very complex, however it is widely 
recognised that they are linked to societal norms relating to inequality – between men and 
women, in economic structures and in organisational, family and relationship practices. As 
such, responding to and ultimately preventing DFV requires a significant investment in long 
term cultural change. While the change required is societal, workplaces have a critical role to 
play in challenging the attitudes and behaviours that perpetuate inequality and tolerate DFV.  
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The culture of an organisation is embedded in the ‘DNA’ of that organisation. It has typically 
evolved over a period of time and reflects the values and beliefs of its collective people. Given 
this, while policies and procedures to address specific issues may be easy to introduce, 
effecting the required changes in behaviours, attitudes and work practices tend to take longer 
to realise.  

As with any cultural change process, when implementing workplace changes to address DFV 
there are number of critical success factors which should be considered. These includes:  

 Leadership – committed leaders who are held accountable, measuring outcomes and 
deliberate role modelling. 

 Engagement – targeted ongoing communications campaigns around organisational 
values and philosophy and the need for and benefits of the change. 

 Skills and behaviour – investment in the capability building through trainings and 
coaching to identify and address the required changes in behaviour.8 

In the context of the Queensland Government’s workplace response to DFV, ongoing 
commitment to the cultural change process and an understanding of the investment that will 
be required to deliver the capability and attitudinal change required will be important. While 
undoubtedly there has been visible leadership commitment to date to these reforms, ongoing 
energy, investment and a clear strategy will remain critical in driving and sustaining the 
required cultural change. 

2.2 Trends in addressing DFV across 
Australian workplaces  

Domestic violence has been on the national agenda since the Commonwealth’s formal role 
with the National Agenda for Women consultations in 1986 and the Office for Women’s 
1987 campaign and survey gauging community attitudes to violence against women. The 
Commonwealth Government’s role has increased overtime with the National Strategy on 
Violence Against Women released in 1992, the Women’s Safety Survey conducted in 1996 
and the Personal Safety Survey (PSS) commencing annually in 2005.9  

In 1997, the Partnerships Against Domestic Violence (PADV) program started and sought to 
encourage Commonwealth, state and territory governments to work together to address 
DFV. In the early 2000s, businesses were already proactively starting to introduce domestic 
violence policies and the PADV included a focus on ‘businesses against domestic violence’ 
with resources and seminars to support Australian employers responding to DFV.10  

  

                                                                            

8  PwC (2017) Our guiding principles for change (Guidance). PwC Internal. [Accessed: 2 May 2018] 

9  Parliament of Australian Government (2006) Domestic violence in Australia – an overview of the issues (brief). Available: 
https://www.aph.gov.au/About_Parliament/Parliamentary_Departments/Parliamentary_Library/Publications_Archive/archiv
e/Domviolence/ [Accessed on 2 May 2018] 

10  Australian Government (2005) Launch Partnerships Against Domestic Violence – a Business Approach, Resources and Seminar 
Series (speech). Available: https://formerministers.dss.gov.au/2965/launch-partnerships-against-domestic-violence-a-business-
approach-resources-and-seminar-series/ [Accessed on 2 May 2018] 
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Around this time, there was a dominant view that domestic violence was experienced 
predominantly by people from lower socio-economic groups. This was challenged with the 
release of the 2005 Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) PSS finding that 62.3% of 
Australian women reporting violence by a current partner were in paid employment.11 The 
Safe at Home programs (designed to support women affected by DFV to be safe in their 
homes) also found the majority of their clients were in paid employment.  

In 2009, the Australian Domestic and Family Violence Clearinghouse (ADFVC) and the New 
South Wales (NSW) Public Service Association began advocating for clauses to be introduced 
into employment agreements to provide protection, clarity and consistency for employees 
experiencing violence. The first known domestic violence clause was incorporated in an 
enterprise agreement between the Victorian Surf Coast Shire Council and the Australian 
Services Union Victorian Authorities and Services Branch (Surf Coast Shire Council 
Enterprise Agreement 2010-2013) which included up to 20 days paid DFV leave. Adopted by 
the Australian Council of Trade Unions (ACTU) Conference in 2012, all bodies affiliated with 
the ACTU (including state and local trades and labour councils) were urged to include the 
clause in their log of claims.12  

As early as 2009, major Australian employers such as Telstra were publicly supporting DFV 
initiatives, with the first wave of workplaces piloting the WRA workplace accreditation 
program in 2012. In June 2013, the National Australia Bank (NAB) became one of the first 
(and largest) corporates to offer DFV leave. The policy provided unlimited DFV leave to its 
43,000 employees.  

Over the following years chief executive officers from the country’s leading corporates 
endorsed and implemented the provision of paid DFV leave and other initiatives.13 It is 
important to note that throughout this period, the market for supporting employers to take 
responsibility for DFV was very small, with ACEOC and WRA being preferred partners for 
many companies who led the way on designing their workplace responses to DFV. 

In an environment of limited sector capacity and rapidly increasing demand, the Queensland 
Government through the PSC executed a whole of government Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) with ACEOC to enable all departments to have access to a 
comprehensive DFV Prevention Workplace Capability Program, including the RRR online 
awareness raising module, advisory and partnership services and face to face training. The 
Queensland Government through the PSC also worked with WRA to co-design a new 
business and funding model along with an MOU, to enable a multi-agency approach to WRA 
workplace accreditation to be implemented. These actions sought to ensure that existing 
workplace DFV related NGO partners were able to sustainably scale to demand, and 
supported government, businesses and non-government organisations to lift capability and 
drive cultural change. 

  

                                                                            

11  Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) (2005) Personal Safety Survey (PSS) (survey). Available: 
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4906.0 [Accessed on 2 May 2018] 

12  Workplace Gender Equality Agency (WGEA) (2016) Domestic violence is a workplace issue; Australian developments 2009-
2016 (report). Available: https://www.wgea.gov.au/sites/default/files/mcferran-domestic-violence-workplace-issue-australian-
developments.pdf. [Accessed on 27 April 2018] 

13  Workplace Gender Equality Agency (WGEA) (2016) Domestic violence is a workplace issue; Australian developments 2009-
2016 (report). Available: https://www.wgea.gov.au/sites/default/files/mcferran-domestic-violence-workplace-issue-australian-
developments.pdf. [Accessed on 27 April 2018] 
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As a symbol of the importance of DFV prevention to governments and the private sector, a 
COAG National Summit on Reducing Violence Against Women was conducted in 2016 in 
Brisbane. It provided an engaged platform for governments and organisations facing similar 
challenges responding to DFV in the workplace to share strategies, insights and innovative 
developments. The Queensland Government actively drove the national discussion on 
mechanisms to support those affected by DFV including through the Organisational Best 
Practice and Innovation Roundtable at this Summit. 

By the 2016 COAG Summit, over one third of organisations participating in the Workplace 
Gender Equality Agency’s (WGEA) 2014-15 survey report had a formal policy or strategy to 
support employees experiencing DFV.14 The Summit identified components of a leading 
organisational strategies to prevent and support those affected by DFV while promoting 
respectful workplace cultures should include a focus on: policy, leadership, capability, 
awareness and engagement, partnerships and monitoring and evaluation.15 

One of the national challenges for responding to DFV has been data availability and 
reliability. The ABS first released the findings of the PSS in 2005 and it continues to be the 
main national data source in relation to experiences of DFV. The most recent survey shows 
the proportion of Australians experiencing violence has declined since 2005. However, the 
proportion of women experiencing sexual violence has remained steady with a significant 
increase between 2012 (1.2%) and 2016 (1.8%). This increase in experience of violence and 
the associated repercussions aligns to the increase in community awareness and attention as 
well as employer responses placed on DFV over that decade.16   

2.3 Queensland’s approach to addressing DFV 
through workplace policies and initiatives 

Over the last few decades, the Queensland Government has been actively engaging in driving 
the reform agenda in relation to DFV – both as a broader societal issue (in terms of 
supporting the response to those affected by DFV) and one that impacts on workplaces – 
over the last few decades. 

The Queensland Government’s Workplace Response developed following the release of the 
Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report reflects a significant commitment to driving leading 
practice and ensuring consistency in the approach to the provision of support for those 
affected by DFV. However, prior to this, the Queensland Government had identified DFV as a 
workplace issue and was actively working to ensure support services were available to those 
affected.  

Activities being undertaking by agencies included executive, staff and human resource (HR) 
training, awareness raising, and fundraising activities. Some departments and agencies had 
also engaged external support and advisors like WRA, while others developed partnerships 
with external organisations such as ACEOC. 

  

                                                                            

14  Workplace Gender Equality Agency (WGEA) (2016) Domestic violence is a workplace issue; Australian developments 2009-
2016 (report). Available: https://www.wgea.gov.au/sites/default/files/mcferran-domestic-violence-workplace-issue-australian-
developments.pdf. [Accessed on 27 April 2018] 

15  Council of Australian Governments (COAG) (2016) COAG VAW Summit – Organisational Best Practice (round table outcomes). 
Available: https://coagvawsummit.pmc.gov.au/organisational-best-practice [Accessed on 27 April 2018] 

16  Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) (2016) Personal Safety Australia – key findings (survey). Available:  
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4906.0 [Accessed on 27 April 2018] 
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2.3.1 Not Now, Not Ever Taskforce report  
In response to alarming state based statistics on DFV the Special Taskforce on Domestic and 
Family Violence in Queensland (Special Taskforce) was established. Chaired by the 
Honourable Quentin Bryce AD CVO, former Governor-General of Australia, the taskforce 
was established in September 2014 to examine the Queensland DFV support systems and 
make recommendations for improvements to prevent DFV.  

The Special Taskforce delivered the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report to the Queensland 
Government on 28 February 2015. The report made 140 recommendations which set the 
vision and direction for Queensland’s strategy to end DFV and ensure those affected have 
access to safety and support.17  

The Queensland Government accepted all the Special Taskforce’s recommendations 
including supporting the 19 recommendations directed at non-government bodies.  

Workplace-related recommendations 
The Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report included a number of recommendations targeted at 
addressing DFV in the workplace. The PSC is the lead agency for four of these 
recommendations which relate to supporting outcome four of the DFV Prevention Strategy 
(Table 3).  

Table 3. Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, workplace related 
recommendations, PSC-led 

Number  Recommendation  Government response  

Workplace culture  

(Recommendation 31) 

As the largest employer in 
Queensland, the Queensland 
Government takes the lead in 
developing and modelling workplaces 
that foster equality and educates 
employees on unacceptable behaviour 
in the home and the workplace, with 
direct emphasis on domestic and 
family violence. 

Accepted  

The Queensland Government values 
an inclusive and diverse workplace 
culture where employee health and 
wellbeing is important. The 
government accepts that as the 
largest employer in the State, it can 
lead by example through raising 
awareness, supporting employees 
and creating effective workplace 
policies. 

Whole-of-government 
directive  

(Recommendation 37) 

The Queensland Public Service 
Commission Chief Executive develops 
Public Service Directives specifically 
for management of victims of 
domestic and family violence in the 
workplace 

Accepted  

The Queensland Government agrees 
domestic and family violence is a 
workplace issue and will develop 
directives, training and information 
resources related to supporting 
victims of domestic and family 
violence in the workplace. 

Directive – training 
and resources  

(Recommendation 38) 

The Queensland Public Service 
Commission Chief Executive develops 
training for managers and supervisors 
on implementing these directives and 
supporting victims of domestic and 
family violence.  

Accepted  

The Queensland Government agrees 
domestic and family violence is a 
workplace issue and will develop 
directives, training and information 
resources related to supporting 
victims of domestic and family 
violence in the workplace. 

                                                                            

17  Queensland Government (2018) End Domestic and Family Violence – Special Taskforce. Available: 
https://www.communities.qld.gov.au/gateway/end-domestic-family-violence/about/special-taskforce. [Accessed on 2 May 
2018]  
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Number  Recommendation  Government response  

Resources – victims 
and perpetrators  

(Recommendation 39) 

Queensland Government departments 
develop and make available 
information resources for victims on 
where to seek assistance (financial, 
accommodation, personal safety, 
counselling) and for perpetrators to 
seek help to change behaviour 
(voluntary perpetrator programs, 
counselling etc.).  

Accepted  

The Queensland Government agrees 
domestic and family violence is a 
workplace issue and will develop 
directives, training and information 
resources related to supporting 
victims of domestic and family 
violence in the workplace and 
assisting perpetrators to seek help 
to change their behaviour. 

There are other recommendations which relate to the PSC-led commitments but are the 
responsibility of other departments/agencies (Table 4).  

Table 4. Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, workplace-related 
recommendations, other government agencies  

Number and 
responsible 
department18 

Recommendation Government response  

Training and 
program development  

(led by the former 
Department of 
Communities, Child 
Safety and Disability 
Services (DCCSDS)) 

(Recommendation 32) 

The Queensland Government funds 
the development of a training 
program for employers and businesses 
on building workplaces supportive to 
victims of domestic and family 
violence, that includes skills on 
identifying and responding to 
domestic and family violence. 

Accepted  

The Government has collaborated 
with Australia’s CEO Challenge 
(ACEOC) to launch the Recognise, 
Respond, Refer: Domestic Violence 
and the Workplace online training 
program. All Queensland 
Government agencies will be 
supported to build the program into 
their training schedules, and the 
Government will support ACEOC to 
promote the program to business 
and nongovernment organisations. 

Legislative changes – 
Industrial Relations 
Act 2016  

(led by Queensland 
Treasury)  

(Recommendation 33)  

The Queensland Government amends 
the Industrial Relations Act to create a 
new category of leave for the public 
sector for victims of domestic and 
family violence that may be taken for 
any purpose related to the violence 
(such as for injury recovery, finding 
accommodation, court preparation 
and court appearance). 

Accepted  

The Queensland Government will 
review its industrial relations laws 
and this review will consider the 
need for a legislative amendment to 
create a new category of leave. 

Legislative changes – 
Industrial Relations 
Act 2016 

(led by Queensland 
Treasury) 

(Recommendation 34) 

The Queensland Government ensures 
the amendment provide for 10 days a 
year of leave, non-accumulative, to be 
taken in conjunction with other leave 
and incorporating sensitivity as to the 
proof requirements for approval of the 
leave. 

Accepted  

The Queensland Government will 
review its industrial relations laws 
and this recommendation will be 
considered as part of the review. 

                                                                            

18  While responsible agencies are provided (as specified in the First and Second Action Plan of the Domestic and Family Violence 
Prevention Strategy), it is noted following the recent Machinery of Government changes, these entities may have changed.  
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Number and 
responsible 
department18 

Recommendation Government response  

Legislative changes – 
Industrial Relations 
Act 2016 

(led by Queensland 
Treasury) 

(Recommendation 35) 

The Queensland Government amends 
the Industrial Relations Act to specify 
outcomes of domestic and family 
violence (i.e. injury, application for 
leave, taking of leave) are not grounds 
for fair dismissal (similar to parental 
leave). 

Accepted  

The Queensland Government will 
review its industrial relations laws 
and this recommendation will be 
considered as part of the review. 

Legislative changes – 
Industrial Relations 
Act 2016 

(led by Queensland 
Treasury) 

Recommendation 35 

The Queensland Government requests 
the Commonwealth Government 
considers similar leave and dismissal 
amendments to the Fair Work Act to 
protect Queensland workers engaged 
under the Federal Act from unfair 
dismissal and provide appropriate 
support to workers experiencing 
domestic and family violence. 

Accepted  

The Queensland Government will 
request the Commonwealth 
Government to amend the Fair 
Work Act 2009 (Cth) informed by 
the outcomes of the review of 
Queensland’s industrial relations 
laws, current leave and unfair 
dismissal provisions. 

Resources for business 
and NGOs  

(led by the former 
DCCSDS) 

(Recommendation 41) 

The Queensland Government support 
businesses and non-government 
organisations to develop and maintain 
workplaces that support victims of 
domestic and family violence. This 
includes providing all directives, 
human resources policies and training 
programs established for state public 
service employees   

Accepted  

The Queensland Government will 
model supportive workplace 
practices and actively support 
business and nongovernment 
organisations to follow suit 
including making all directives, 
human resource policies and 
training materials publicly available 
online for use, if appropriate, by 
other sectors. 

Procurement policy  

(led by the DHPW) 

(Recommendation 42) 

The Queensland Government amends 
the Queensland Procurement Policy 
and Guidelines to expand upon 
Principle 4: “We use our procurement 
to advance the government’s 
economic, environmental and social 
objectives and support the long-term 
wellbeing of our community”, to 
include consideration of workplace 
policies concerning domestic and 
family violence as part of the criteria 
for determining ‘ethical and socially 
responsible suppliers’.   

Accepted  

The Queensland Government has 
established an Interdepartmental 
Committee to review government 
procurement, which will include 
consideration of government 
procurement policy and how various 
social initiatives, such as workplace 
policies concerning domestic and 
family violence, can be best 
implemented within the 
procurement framework 

The PSC also plays a supporting role in relation to the workplace-related recommendations 
targeted at business and non-government organisations (NGOs) (Table 5).  
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Table 5. Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, workplace-related 
recommendations, non-government entities 

Number and 
responsible 
department19 

Recommendation Government response 

Raise DFV awareness 
– impact on economy 
and productivity 

(Recommendation 45) 

Businesses and non-government 
organisations in Queensland recognise 
the significant economic and social 
impact of domestic and family 
violence on the national and state 
economies and on workforce 
productivity. 

Supported  

The Queensland Government 
supports the intent of this 
recommendation and will take every 
opportunity to highlight the impacts 
of Domestic and Family Violence. 

Policies, leave, 
support programs 
and staff training  

(Recommendation 46) 

Businesses and non-government 
organisations in Queensland 
implement human resource policies, 
leave arrangements and other support 
programs to support victims of 
domestic and family violence. 

Supported  

The Queensland Government 
supports the intent of this 
recommendation and will encourage 
and support businesses and non-
government organisations to adopt 
human resource policies, practices 
and programs to support victims of 
Domestic and Family Violence. 

Policies, leave, 
support programs 
and staff training  

(Recommendation 47) 

Businesses and non-government 
organisations in Queensland 
incorporate information on domestic 
and family violence, its 
unacceptability, availability of support 
and how to safely intervene in staff 
training. 

Supported  

The Queensland Government 
supports the intent of this 
recommendation and will encourage 
businesses and nongovernment 
organisations to incorporate 
information on Domestic and 
Family Violence in staff training. 

Engage with 
Australia’s CEO 
Challenge to build 
capability in 
Queensland  

(Recommendation 48)   

Business and non-government 
organisations in Queensland sign up 
to the CEO Challenge to build 
relationships with domestic and 
family violence support services, and 
foster workplaces that do not tolerate 
violence and support victims. 

Supported 

The Queensland Government 
supports the intent of this 
recommendation and will encourage 
businesses and non-government 
organisations to sign up to ACEOC 
and foster workplaces that do not 
tolerate Domestic and Family 
Violence. 

2.3.2 The DFV Prevention Strategy  
The DFV Prevention Strategy outlines a shared vision, long term outcome, supporting 
outcomes, foundational elements and a set of principles to guide action across government 
and the community in response to the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, including staged 
10-year plan.  

The vision of the Strategy is “a Queensland free from domestic and family violence.” 

The primary long term outcome for the Strategy is “all Queenslanders feel safe in their own 
homes and children can grow and develop in safe and secure environments.” 

This long term outcome of the Strategy is underpinned by seven supporting outcomes, which 
are aligned to the relevant recommendations of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report. 
These outcomes are: 

                                                                            

19  While responsible agencies are provided (as specified in the First and Second Action Plan of the Domestic and Family Violence 
Prevention Strategy), it is noted following the recent Machinery of Government changes, these entities may have changed.  
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1 Queenslanders take a zero tolerance approach to domestic and family violence. 

2 Respectful relationships and non-violent behaviour are embedded in our community. 

3 Queensland community, business, religious, sporting and all government leaders are 
taking action and working together. 

4 Queensland’s workplaces and workforce challenge attitudes contributing to violence 
and effectively support workers. 

5 Victims and their families are safe and supported. 

6 Perpetrators stop using violence and are held to account. 

7 The justice system deals effectively with domestic and family violence. 

There are also three foundation elements underpinning the strategy:  

1 A significant shift in community attitudes and behaviours are required 

2 An integrated response system must deliver the services and support that victims and 
perpetrators need  

3 The justice systems response will be strengthened to prioritise victim safety and hold 
perpetrators to account.  

The Queensland Government activities in relation to addressing the recommendations in the 
Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report are guided by the DFV Prevention Strategy and are 
detailed in the First and Second Action Plan of the DFV Prevention Strategy. Specific actions 
from the both Action Plans where PSC is the responsible agency is provided at Table 6. 

Table 6. DFV actions where PSC is the lead agency, Action Plan 1 and 2 

Action 
Outcome 

no.  
Related to 

rec no.  
Action Plan  

Launch the Queensland Public Sector Inclusion 
and Diversity Strategy 2015–2020 and the 
Queensland Public Sector Gender Equity 
Strategy 2015–2020 to support the creation of a 
more inclusive and diverse workforce.  

Implementation of the Gender Equity Strategy 
includes an awareness campaign to focus on the 
identification and response to domestic and 
family violence and the support available to 
Queensland Government employees 

4 31 First Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2015-2016 

 

Recognising that some departments have already 
commenced domestic and family violence 
initiatives, a review will be undertaken to gather 
information on existing programs and policies to 
support victims of domestic and family violence 
in the workplace.  

The results of this review will inform the 
development and implementation of a 
coordinated and responsive workplace culture 
program, capable of being adapted based on 
individual agency circumstances. 

3, 4 31 First Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2015-2016 
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Action 
Outcome 

no.  
Related to 

rec no.  
Action Plan  

Develop a Public Service Directive to support 
victims of domestic and family violence in the 
workplace and prepare support materials for 
managers and supervisors on implementing the 
directive and supporting victims in the workplace 

4, 5 37, 38, 39 First Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2015-2016 

 

A review of existing information resources for 
victims and perpetrators will be undertaken to 
ensure that appropriate information resource are 
available for Queensland Government employees 
who are affected by domestic and family violence 
or who may know someone affected. The results 
of this review will inform future initiatives to 
provide information in accessible, modern and 
adaptable forms.  

4, 5 39 First Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2015-2016 

 

Make available to local government, business and 
non-government organisations a consolidated 
suite of information, training and support 
resources developed for Queensland Government 
employees 

3, 4 Enabling 
action / 31, 
37, 38, 39 

First Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2015-2016 

Second Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2016-17 to 2018-
19 

Support implementation of the Queensland 
Government’s multiagency approach to the White 
Ribbon Australia workplace accreditation 
program to promote good practice and integrated 
outcomes to workplace prevention and response 
to domestic and family violence and violence 
against women across participating agencies. 

3, 4 31, 37, 38, 
39 

Second Action Plan of the 
Domestic and Family 
Violence Prevention 
Strategy 2016-17 to 2018-
19 

 

2.3.3 The Workplace Response  
In response to certain workplace-related recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever 
taskforce report, the DFV Prevention Strategy, and the Government’s broader DFV reform 
agenda, the PSC led the development of the Workplace Response in consultation with a 
number of other departments and agencies. The key components of the Workplace Response 
led by the PSC are described in Chapter 3.  

2.3.4 Related components of the Not Now, Not Ever Taskforce 
report  

Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report communications campaign  
The consistent acceptance of the taskforce report across government agencies was 
highlighted in the strong and varied detailed communications and information shared about 
the issues. Agencies shared the report findings and held information sessions to discuss the 
issues affecting the community and their workforce while publicising guidance on provisions 
and support options available. A significant public campaign was launched in response to the 
report. The overwhelming response to the report findings and consistent messaging from all 
levels across the public sector started a conversation and increased awareness about the issue 
of DFV in the workplace which has strengthened throughout the implementation of the 
workplace response. 
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Industrial relations reform 
The Industrial Relations Act 2016 (IR Act) was passed by the Queensland Parliament in 
December 2016. Amendments to the IR included the following:  

 leave provision (providing up to 10 days for employees affected by DFV) 

 the right to request flexible working arrangements 

 general protections to adverse action if affected by DFV  

 the extension of these provision beyond the National Employment standards, by applying 
them to those affected by DFV and employees needing to access leave to care for someone 
affected by DFV.20  

Queensland is the first jurisdiction to embed a minimum DFV employment standard for all 
state and local government employees in industrial relations legislation.21 These fundamental 
changes have provided support, security and flexibility to employees affected by DFV.  

Procurement approach 
The Not Now, Not Ever Taskforce Report identified the opportunity for government 
procurement activities to do more in supporting the prevention of DFV 
(Recommendation 42). It was recognised that procurement processes can be used to raise 
awareness among government suppliers about the role and responsibility of workplaces in 
changing attitudes and response to DFV as well as actively guarding against work tools and 
resources to be used in DFV.  

In 2017, an Interdepartmental Committee was established to review the Queensland 
Government’s procurement strategy and identify how the procurement framework could be 
enhanced to consider workplace policies around DFV. DPHW worked with PSC to draft 
detailed guidance to assist government buyers in assessing supplier credentials related to 
DFV workplace policies.22 The guidance promotes use of supplier evaluation and selection 
criteria around supplier workplace policies and practices to prevent DFV. The process 
expects government buyers to consistently procure goods and services while promoting a 
message of zero tolerance to DFV.23 This policy lever can help to raise awareness and 
encourage broader workplace change in prevention and support for affected employees. 

  

                                                                            

20  Queensland Cabinet (2016) Industrial Relations Bill (2016). Available:  
https://cabinet.qld.gov.au/documents/2016/Aug/IRBill/Attachments/Bill.PDF  [Accessed on 2 May 2018]  

21  Queensland Government (2017) NOT NOW, NOT EVER - The Journey so far. Available at: 
https://www.csyw.qld.gov.au/resources/gateway/campaigns/end-violence/key-achievements.pdf  

22  Department of Housing and Public Works (2017) Domestic and Family Violence. Available:  
http://www.hpw.qld.gov.au/housing/partnershipinitiatives/domesticfamilyviolence/Pages/default.aspx  [Accessed on 2 May 
2018]  

23  Department of Housing and Public Works: Office of the Chief Advisor – Procurement Cabinet (2017) Ending domestic and 
family violence – Guidance for government buyers. Available:  
http://www.hpw.qld.gov.au/SiteCollectionDocuments/DFVGuideForGovernmentBuyers.pdf [Accessed on 2 May 2018]  
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2.4 Global context 

Australia is considered a world leader in the provision of workplace support and addressing 
the impacts of DFV, with Australia’s entitlements in industrial awards and agreements being 
referred to in the 2013 fifty-seventh session of the United Nations Commission on the Status 
of Women (CSW57). The CSW57 noted the role of both trade unions and employers, 
recommending collective agreements as a method of addressing violence against women and 
girls in the workplace.  

In 2017 the Queensland Government’s workplace response was chronicled along with other 
Australian organisations in the UN Women’s Report, Taking the first step: workplace 
responses to DFV.24 

Australia is a founding member of DV@WorkNet, an international domestic violence at work 
network of researchers, experts, social, labour organisations and employers. The network 
aims to accelerate the development of a knowledge base on the issue of domestic violence in 
the workplace, sharing research and building an understanding of the impact of the 
behaviour of someone using violence, on their productivity and workplace. 25 

The network has identified international strategies which provide a comprehensive 
framework in developing best practice national responses to DFV. Standout approaches 
include: 

  the United States anti-discrimination law reform protecting employees from dismissal or 
adverse action  

 the Canadian occupational health and safety law reform which focusses responsibility on 
the employer to provide a safe workplace for those affected by DFV.  

A member of DV@WorkNet, the International Labour Organisation (ILO) placed an 
international labour standard on gender based violence in 2015. This standard included 
domestic violence and the 2018 conference will see a meeting of experts providing guidance 
to the ILO’s governing body on the issue.26 

Innovative union actions and collective bargaining to tackle DFV at work are emerging in the 
European Union. A recent study by the European Trade Union Confederation (ETUC) which 
looked at 11 country case studies focussed on violence at work including DFV, found 
promising practices. Unions across the 11 countries created a number of measures to support 
those affected by DFV through collective agreements. These measures included supporting 
women affected by DFV to stay in or find work, providing practical workplace guidance to 
those affected by DFV, facilitating training on policy negotiation, and holding annual 
conferences on DFV.27 

  

                                                                            

24  UN Women (2017) ‘Launch of new report chronicling diverse workplace response to violence’ UN Women (Newsroom). Available 
at: https://unwomen.org.au/launch-of-new-report-chronicling-diverse-workplace-responses-to-violence.  

25  DV@WorkNet (2018) DV@WorkNet – generating knowledge of the impacts of domestic violence in the workplace (website). 
Available: http://dvatworknet.org/ [Accessed on 2 May 2018]  

26  Workplace Gender Equality Agency (WGEA) (2016) Domestic violence is a workplace issue; Australian developments 2009-
2016 (report). Available: https://www.wgea.gov.au/sites/default/files/mcferran-domestic-violence-workplace-issue-australian-
developments.pdf. [Accessed on 27 April 2018] 

27  European Trade Union Confederation (2017) Safe at home, safe at work – trade unions erasing violence against women and 
workplace harassment (report). Available: https://www.etuc.org/documents/safe-home-safe-work-final-report#.WurbcYhuY2x. 
[Accessed on 27 April 2018]  
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Closer to home, the New Zealand Parliament is considering a bill ‘Domestic Violence – victim 
protection bill’ which would amend the other legislation around work safety, holidays and 
human right to enhance the legal protections for victims of domestic violence. The bill is 
currently with a select committee.28   

 

                                                                            

28  New Zealand Parliament, proposed bills and laws (2016) Domestic Violence – victims’ protection bill (bill). Available at: 
https://www.parliament.nz/en/pb/bills-and-laws/bills-proposed-laws/document/00DBHOH_BILL71935_1/domestic-violence-
victims-protection-bill. [Accessed on 27 April 2018]  
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3 Implementing the 
Workplace Response 

Summary 

 The Workplace Response was developed in response to certain workplace-related 
recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, actions associated 
with the DFV Prevention Strategy and the Queensland Government’s broader DFV 
reform agenda. 

 It encompasses a number of activities including: 

 development of the whole of government directive (Directive 04/15 – Support for 
employees affected by domestic and family violence) outlining workplace support 
for Queensland Government employees affected by DFV 

 development of the Workplace package, publicly available resources to support all 
workplaces implement programs in response to DFV, including referrals materials 
for those experiencing DFV and those using DFV 

 facilitation of a multi-agency approach to DFV reform and WRA accreditation to 
support Queensland Government departments and agencies to implement the 
Workplace Response 

 facilitation of employee capability building through supporting the development 
and promotion of relevant workplace training in relation to DFV 

 the sharing of leading practice which encompasses broader cultural change and 
leadership activities including the inclusion and diversity and gender equity 
strategies, progressing diversity targets for government agencies, and reviewing 
flexible working arrangements. 

3.1 Background  

The Workplace Response seeks to support the realisation of supporting outcome four of the 
Strategy:  

Queensland’s workplaces and workforce challenge attitudes contributing to violence 
and effectively support workers. 

Key action areas of the Workplace Response model29, and their guiding principles, include:   

 Policy – these are clear, impactful, accessible and well-promoted 

 Leadership – there is visible commitment to champion cultural change 

 Capability – employees recognise signs of violence, response and refer appropriately 

 Awareness and engagement – employees make violence prevention a workplace issue 

                                                                            

29 Public Service Commission (2017) Overview: Queensland Government’s workplace response to domestic and family violence. 
December 2017 
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 Partnerships – targeted programs promote accountability and drive long-term change 

 Monitoring and evaluation – success of responses are measured and shared. 

Aligned to these action areas and guiding principles, the PSC has undertaken the following 
activities in leading the implementation of the Workplace Response: 

 development of the whole of government directive (Directive 04/15 – Support for 
employees affected by domestic and family violence) outlining workplace support for 
Queensland Government employees affected by DFV, which provides broader, more 
favourable support than the minimum entitlements provided in industrial relations 
legislation 

 development of the Workplace Package, publicly available resources to support all 
workplaces implement programs in response to DFV, including referrals materials for 
those experiencing DFV and those using DFV 

 facilitation of a multi-agency approach to DFV reform and WRA accreditation to support 
Queensland Government departments and agencies implement the Workplace Response 

 facilitation of employee capability building through supporting the development and 
promotion of relevant workplace training in relation to DFV 

 the sharing of leading practice which encompasses broader cultural change and 
leadership activities including the releasing inclusion and diversity and gender equity 
strategies, progressing diversity targets for government agencies, and reviewing flexible 
working arrangements. 

Each of these activities is described in further detail below including the associated Not Now, 
Not Ever taskforce report recommendation and the status of the recommendation. It also 
identifies the link to the supporting and intermediate outcome under the Evaluation 
Framework and relevant actions specified in the First and Second Action Plan of the DFV 
Prevention Strategy.  

The detailed assessment of these activities in the context of the Evaluation Framework and 
broader findings from this evaluation is provided in the following chapters.  

3.1.1 Development of the whole-of-government directive  

Table 7. Overview of activity 

Activity 1: 
Development of 
the whole-of-
government 
directive 

Overview 

Commission Chief Executive Directive: Support for employees affected by 
domestic and family violence (Directive 4/15) was developed in 2015, in 
direct response to recommendation 37 of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce 
report. This action is also included the First Action Plan of the DFV 
Prevention Strategy.  

Directive 4/15 mandates that all departments put in place a policy that 
outlines the workplace commitment to supporting employees affected by 
DFV, and strongly encourages departments to make available and promote 
to employees the ACEOC online awareness raising program, RRR.   

Not now, Not ever 
recommendation 

Status of 
recommendation 

Supporting 
outcome 

Intermediate 
outcome 

37 Closed (December 
2017), however 
implementation 
activities remain 
ongoing 

4 4.2 and 4.3 
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Directive 4/15 defines the support options available to Queensland Government employees. 
This support includes: 

 a minimum of 10 days’ leave (this leave is available for casual employees), and employees 
may access more than 10 days leave  

 counselling from EAP providers 

 flexible working arrangements 

 workplace and role adjustments.  

Directive 4/15 was developed in consultation with relevant stakeholders during 2015, and 
was publicly released on 25 November 2015. It reflected a significant achievement, in that it 
applied to the entirety of the Queensland public sector and went beyond supporting those 
experiencing DFV to ensuring support was available to all those who may be affected 
(including those experiencing DFV, those using DFV and those who may be affected in other 
way, such as where an employee may be supporting someone using or experiencing DFV).   

Following the development of Directive 4/15, the minimum employment standards in 
relation to DFV were expanded in the IR Act. The IR Act amendments included a leave 
entitlement as part of the modern employment conditions to give a legislated 10 days of DFV 
leave on full pay each year, along with the right to request flexible work arrangements and 
unfair dismissal protections for affected employees.  

The support options available for Queensland Government employees under Directive 4/15 
go beyond the minimum employment standards which apply to local and state government 
employees under the IR Act. 

While the IR Act specifies support for those who experience or care for someone 
experiencing DFV, including 10 days paid leave, Directive 4/15 expands these provisions to 
also support people using violence, and to allow consideration to be given to providing more 
than (unlimited) 10 days paid leave. Queensland was the first jurisdiction to provide this 
breadth of support. 

To assist departments (along with other workplaces) with the implementation of the 
directive, PSC developed supporting templates and tools (including the model policy 
template, guidance on risk assessment and safety planning workplaces), along with referral 
documents for those affected by DFV30 and a workplace resource for those responding to a 
person using DFV.31 PSC has also been involved in the delivering and hosting training 
seminars, workshops, presentations, and meetings on implementing the DFV directive and 
supporting employees. 

The Queensland Government through the PSC has also executed a whole of government 
MOU with ACEOC to enable all departments to have access to a comprehensive DFV 
Prevention Workplace Capability Program, including access to the RRR online awareness 
raising module, advisory and partnership services and face to face training.  

  

                                                                            

30  Queensland Government (2016) Resource Pack: DFV referral references. Available at: 
https://www.communities.qld.gov.au/resources/gateway/campaigns/end-violence/dfv-referral-pack.pdf.  

31  Queensland Government, A workplace approach to employees who use or may use violence and abuse: A resource for all 
Queensland workplaces. Available at: https://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/workplace-package-domestic-and-family-violence.  
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The RRR online awareness raising module was not available in the market at the time that 
the Queensland Government committed to the roll out. It was developed in 2015 between 
ACEOC and DCCSDS in response to Recommendation 32 of the Not Now, Not Ever 
Taskforce Report and is the first of its kind in Australia. This program is also the first to be 
available to the entire Queensland public service (and can be made available to other 
workplaces, government and non-government for a fee). In 2017-18 this program was 
updated. The updated online module is available to all Queensland government departments. 

All Queensland Government departments have a DFV workplace policy and the Queensland 
public service has access to the RRR online awareness raising module.32 Consultation 
identified that some departments may introduce new mechanisms (or leverage existing 
mechanisms) to support the implementation of the policy. This could include the 
establishment of designated contacts for those affected by DFV, workplace champions whose 
focus is on building awareness, and the use of existing employee committees/networks. 
These approaches vary by department.  

Directive 4/15 and the associated supporting materials developed by the PSC also forms part 
of the Workforce Package which was released on 25 November 2015, and is publicly available 
to all Queensland workplaces (this is described further in section 3.2.2).  

A number of other initiatives were implemented which align with the Directive and related 
recommendations from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report. This includes changes to 
procurement policy (introducing an ability for departments to require that suppliers are 
promoting DFV prevention) and email and online policies (to ensure protections are in place 
for those experiencing DFV through these tools, or using these tools to effect DFV).  

The PSC submitted the closure report for recommendation 37 of the Not Now, Not Ever 
taskforce report to the IDCC via the DFV Secretariat at the end of 2017. While the closure 
report has been submitted, PSC is continuing to review the requirements of departments to 
maintain momentum for this reform agenda and ensure ongoing cultural change.  

  

                                                                            

32  Domestic and Family Violence Implementation Council, (2017). Progress Report – 1 Dec 2016 – 30 Nov 2017. Available at: 
https://www.csyw.qld.gov.au/resources/gateway/campaigns/end-violence/council/dfvi-council-twelve-month-report-2017.pdf. 
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3.1.2 The Workplace Package and associated referral materials 

Table 8. Overview of activity 

Activity 2: 
Development of 
the Workplace 
Package and 
associated 
referral 
materials  

Overview 

On White Ribbon Day 2015, the Queensland Premier released a DFV 
Workplace Support Package, available publicly online, to support all 
workplaces to implement workplace programs to support employees 
affected by DFV. The package is progressively being expanded, and 
currently includes a directive regarding employee support mechanisms, a 
workplace policy template and related tools and templates to support 
workplaces looking to introduce these support measures.  
These activities also relate the actions in the First and Second Action Plan of 
the DFV Prevention Strategy, including: 

 making available a consolidated suite of information, training and 
support resources to local governments, businesses and non-
government organisations 

 reviewing existing information resources to ensure appropriate 
information resources are available.  

Not now, Not ever 
recommendation 

Status of 
recommendation 

Supporting 
outcome 

Intermediate 
outcome 

39 

31  
 

 

Open 

Closed (December 
2017), however 
implementation 
activities remain 
ongoing 

4 4.1 

The PSC led the development of publicly available resources to support all workplaces 
implement programs in response to DFV by adopting and tailoring resources for their own 
use. The workplace package includes:  

 the whole-of-government DFV directive which sets out the range of support options that 
could be made available to employees  

 a workplace response model 

 a template workplace policy  

 a template leadership statements  

 e-learning awareness raising program 

 communications toolkits 

 risk assessment and safety planning tools  

 other supporting resources (e.g. A workplace approach to employees who use or may use 
violence and abuse, Resource Pack: Domestic and Family Violence Referral References). 

The Workplace Package is linked to a range of other resources and websites, including the 
Queensland Government ‘End DFV’ website. The Workplace Package also contains links to 
other key strategies regarding cultural change and human resources which align and 
integrate with the cultural changes associated with DFV reform, including the Positive and 
Healthy Workplace cultures guide, Diversity and Inclusion Strategy and Gender Equity 
Strategy.  
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The publicly available resources in the workplace package are widely promoted and shared 
by Queensland Government leaders to other workplaces, for example in writing by the 
Minister for Local Government to all local governments. 

The PSC has also been involved in actively sharing resources on leading practice with other 
Queensland workplaces through a range of forums, including the Queensland Male 
Champions of Change (QMCC) through the engagement of the DG of the Queensland 
Department of the Premier and Cabinet (DPC) (who is a member). 

The Workplace Package was developed to address the requirements under recommendation 
31 and 39 of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report and the relevant actions in the First and 
Second Action Plan of the DFV Prevention Strategy. The PSC submitted the closure report 
for recommendation 31 to the IDCC via the DFV Secretariat at the end of 2017. More than 
one action was undertaken in seeking to address this recommendation. Recommendation 39 
remains open as the PSC continues to explore the development of materials and related 
initiatives to support workplaces across Queensland.  

The Workplace Package also supports the realisation of Recommendation 41, which involves 
the development of resources for business and NGOs. The former DCCSDS is the lead agency 
for Recommendation 41.  

3.1.3 Facilitation of a multi-agency approach to reform and 
WRA accreditation  

Table 9. Overview of activity 

Activity 3: 
Facilitation of a 
multi-agency 
approach to 
reform and 
WRA 
accreditation 

Overview 

The Child Protection and DFV inter-departmental CEO Committee (IDCC) 
has committed that all departments will be accredited as a WRA workplace 
by 2019. This action was also reflected in the Second Action Plan for the 
DFV Prevention Strategy.  

The Queensland Government, through the PSC, executed a whole of 
government MoU with WRA to implement the unique multi-agency 
approach to WRA workplace accreditation. The PSC worked with agencies 
and WRA to co-design the approach, and facilitate the collaborative delivery 
of key outcomes, products and events. PSC also worked with the 
Queensland Government Chief Information Office to deliver an online 
collaboration platform (basecamp) to share information and enhance 
communication across government. This new business and funding model 
can be replicated across other workplaces to enable greater reach and 
streamlined implementation of WRA accreditation. 

Not now, Not ever 
recommendation 

Status of 
recommendation 

Supporting 
outcome 

Intermediate 
outcome 

31 Closed (December 
2017) 

4 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 

WRA accreditation was the only Australian external workplace accreditation schemes in 
relation to the workplace policies and procedures to response to DFV. In this environment, 
WRA accreditation provided the only option for formal workplace accreditation by an 
external independent body.  

WRA accreditation is both a visible commitment and key enabler for creating cultural change 
and has been acknowledged by the Queensland Government as: 

 ensuring a robust framework of accountability and continuous improvement 

 providing quality assurance and performance benchmarking 
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 increasing workforce capability 

 aligning organisational values with action in a visible and credible way. 

WRA workplace accreditation process recognises workplaces that are taking active steps to 
prevent and respond to violence against women, accrediting them as White Ribbon 
Workplaces.  

While in 2015 two Queensland Government departments commenced the WRA accreditation 
process independently, following the decision of the IDCC that all departments would go 
through WRA accreditation, the PSC in consultation with WRA co-designed a unique 
business and funding model to facilitate the accreditation process on a wide-scale basis via 
the multi-agency approach. Under the multi-agency approach, PSC provides a range of 
support and guidance activities including ‘basecamp’, an online data sharing portal.   

The multi-agency approach has enabled 16 Queensland Government departments to achieve 
WRA accreditation in 2017. Currently 19 departments are WRA accredited, with another six 
agencies working together in a multi-agency approach towards achieving accreditation in 
2019. Following this, all departments will have undertaken external accreditation programs. 

The PSC submitted the closure report for recommendation 31 of the Not Now, Not Ever 
taskforce report at the end of 2017. More than one action was undertaken in relation to 
recommendation 31. 

3.1.4 Facilitation of employee capability building   

Table 10. Overview of activity 

Activity 4: 
Facilitation of 
employee 
capability 
building  

Overview 

Directive 4/15 requires that all departments take reasonable steps to make 
available and promote to employees the online awareness raising program, 
RRR.  

To support this, a whole of government MOU has been established between 
the Queensland Government (through the PSC) and ACEOC to enable 
access to a comprehensive DFV Prevention Workplace Capability Program 
for all employees.  

This capability encompasses face to face training, e-learning, 
advisory/consultancy services, evaluation reporting and facilitation of 
workplace partnerships with DFV services. While this arrangement exists, 
Departments may choose to source other training providers/support 
services in relation DFV prevention. 

Not now, Not ever 
recommendation 

Status of 
recommendation 

Supporting 
outcome 

Intermediate 
outcome 

31 Closed (December 
2017) 

4 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3 

In 2015 there was limited training provider capacity in relation to delivering capability 
building programs and services to support employees build competency to respond to those 
affected by DFV. However this has been expanding over time in line with growing demand by 
workplaces. Current providers include ACEOC and EAP providers which provide training 
and other support to build workforce response skills. Griffith University also conducts 
MATE, a bystander training program, which builds capability to identify harmful behaviour 
and attitudes which may lead to violence and build confidence to speak out and intervene, 
interrupt or offer help.  
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In light of the focus on building employee capability and confidence in Directive 4/15, in 
2017, the PSC led the establishment of the whole of government MOU with ACEOC to allow 
for all Queensland Government departments and agencies to have access to a comprehensive 
DFV Prevention Workplace Capability Program for all employees. This MOU enabled ACEOC 
to sustainably scale to known government needs and provide capability development services 
more broadly within an environment of rapidly growing demand as workplaces more 
generally increasingly sought services. 

Along with advisory and partnership services, and face to face training, a key component of 
ACEOC’s capability program is the RRR online awareness raising module. RRR is a 30-
minute online module which introduces participants to how best to recognise, respond and 
refer colleagues affected by DFV. Access to this online awareness raising module is available 
to all Queensland government staff.  

The approach by departments in promoting the completion of this online module by their 
staff varies: 

 Some departments and agencies, including some of those going through the WRA 
accreditation process, have made the completion of the RRR online module mandatory to 
all staff, and may also incorporate the module into the onboarding process for new 
starters, and/or their annual staff refresher requirements.  

 Some departments and agencies may only require staff to complete the online module as 
a once-off (e.g. as part of the WRA accreditation process). 

 Some departments only make the online module available to staff, and completion is not 
mandated or compulsory).  

Differences in the approach to RRR completion can create a risk that a large proportion of 
staff may not have awareness in relation to supporting staff and colleagues affected by DFV.  

In addition to the RRR awareness raising module, the MOU provides for ACEOC to provide 
other capability development and advisory services in relation to supporting workplaces 
respond to staff and colleagues affected by DFV. This includes tailorable face-to-face sessions 
of various length which explore matters related to responding DFV in the workplace in more 
detail.  

While this whole of government MOU exists, departments are not bound to use ACEOC and 
may choose to source other training providers/support services in relation to DFV 
management in the workplace.  

For example, departments currently going through (or who have recently completed) the 
WRA accreditation process engaged training entities to provide additional face-to-face 
training for staff with managerial responsibility. It is understood only some departments 
made use of the existing whole of government MOU with ACEOC. Some departments 
engaged EAP providers. It is also understood that some departments and agencies offered for 
staff to complete the Griffith University MATE bystander program.  

The existence of capability development options, which encompass the RRR online 
awareness raising module, face-to-face training and other support mechanism are seen as 
supporting recommendation 31. The PSC submitted the closure report for recommendation 
31 of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report at the end of 2017.  

While the closure report has been submitted, PSC is continuing to review the requirements of 
departments to maintain momentum for this reform agenda and ensure ongoing cultural 
change. 
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Recommendation 32 from the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report required the development 
of a training program for employers and businesses on building workplaces supportive of 
victims of DFV. The former DCCSDS was the lead agency for this recommendation, and 
worked with ACEOC to develop the RRR online module in 2015. This recommendation is 
recognised as supporting the actions of the PSC in addressing recommendation 31.  

Access to the RRR module is also available to non-government and private sector entities for 
a cost of $22.73 per person (though it is possible to negotiate an organisational wide 
arrangement for the completion of the module).  

3.1.5 The sharing of leading practice  

Table 11. Overview of activity 

Activity 5: The 
sharing of 
leading 
practice  

Overview 

Since 2015, the PSC has launched a range of strategies and policies for 
building best-practice workplaces across the Queensland public service and 
Queensland workplaces more broadly. This includes the Queensland Public 
Sector Inclusion and Diversity Strategy 2015-2000, the Queensland Public 
Sector Gender Equity Strategy 2015-2020. 

The development and sharing of leading practice in this space is seen as 
directly complementary to the Workplace Response and promoting cultural 
change in the area of DFV (which encompasses gender equality, promoting 
non-discriminatory and healthy workplaces). It is also aligned to the actions 
specified in the First Action Plan for the DFV Prevention Strategy.  

Not now, Not ever 
recommendation 

Status of 
recommendation 

Supporting 
outcome 

Intermediate 
outcome 

31 Closed (December 
2017) 

4 4.2 and 4.3 

The PSC plays a key role in driving cultural change across the Queensland public sector. In 
this role it has led the development and promotion of a range of workplace strategies and 
policies including:  

 50/50 On Equal Footing: Queensland Public Sector gender equity strategy 2015-2020 

 Different backgrounds, shared values, one government: Queensland public sector 
inclusion and diversity strategy 2015-2020 

 Queensland public sector Be healthy, be safe and be well framework 

 Three year human capital strategic roadmap: A different workforce future by design 

 Ten year human capital outlook: A different workforce future by design 

 Positive and healthy workplace cultures guide: Queensland public sector 

 Flexible by Design framework. 

These policies are aligned with and complementary to the Workplace Response. For 
example, the Gender Equity Strategy establishes a number of sector-wide workplace actions 
to advance improved gender equity and work towards eliminating the underlying inequality 
driving DFV. Many of those consulted identified that while the Workplace Response was 
important, broader cultural change and actions related to the prevention of DFV were 
enhanced through these workplace strategies and policies.  
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The PSC has also played a role in supporting national collaboration, sharing leading practice 
and establishing workplace partnerships. Key activities undertaken, beyond those identified 
above (e.g. development of the Workplace Package), include:   

 sharing of resources on leading practice with other Queensland workplaces through a 
range of forums, including making resources publicly available for all workplaces to adopt 
and tailor, promotion to key stakeholders, promoting widely to stakeholders and via the 
QMCC of which the DG of DPC is a member 

 actively driving the national discussion on mechanisms to support those affected by DFV 
including through advocating for the introduction of national domestic and family 
violence leave to be included in National Employment Standards and leading the 
Organisational Best Practice and Innovation Roundtable discussion at the Council of 
Australian Governments (COAG) National Summit on Reducing Violence against Women 
and Children in Brisbane in 2016. 

These activities contribute to driving broader cultural change in a way that complements the 
Workplace Response and the actions specified in the First Action Plan for the DFV 
Prevention Strategy. The PSC submitted the closure report for recommendation 31 of the Not 
Now, Not Ever taskforce report at the end of 2017. More than one action was undertaken in 
seeking to address recommendation 31.  
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4 Promoting the 
prevention of DFV and 
influencing cultural 
change 

Summary 

 The Evaluation Framework identifies potential indicators of this intermediate outcome 
as:  

– participation of Queensland Government departments in DFV prevention-related 
external accreditation programs 

– workplace engagement in any DFV initiatives (i.e. employee support programs, 
leadership, awareness raising, fundraising). 

 In relation to the first indicator, 19 Queensland Government departments have 
received WRA accreditation. Another six agencies are participating in the 2018-19 
multi-agency accreditation process, at which point, all departments will have 
undertaken external accreditation programs.  

 At this point it may be useful to identify what next steps might be needed to embed and 
drive further cultural change in departments and influence cultural change more 
broadly beyond departments as well as additional or further indicators of cultural 
change. There can be challenges measuring the extent to which cultural change has 
been realised. Based on currently available data, one indicator that could be relevant is 
the extent to which staff affected by DFV feel supported and safe to disclose their 
experiences, further explored later in this section.  

 As well as being identified in the Evaluation Framework as an indicator of workplace 
promotion of DFV prevention and cultural change, in the context of the Workplace 
Response, consultation findings confirmed WRA accreditation is seen by stakeholders 
as both a visible commitment and key enabler for creating cultural change. Moreover, 
across the Queensland Government staff consulted many saw WRA accreditation as 
central to implementing the Workplace Response in their own department. A number 
of agencies indicated that the multi-agency WRA accreditation process facilitated by 
the PSC was key to their successful accreditation process.  

 While WRA accreditation supports cultural change, it is noted that a range of 
workplace strategies and policies developed by the PSC, such as the gender equity 
strategy and inclusion and diversity strategy, also complement this reform agenda.  

 Of those Queensland Government staff consulted, it was clear that a number of 
departments are committed to DFV prevention (and continue to implement measures 
to support this reform agenda). This was not, however, consistent across all 
departments consulted with some unable to articulate the activities their agencies were 
undertaking to maintain awareness and ensure managerial and staff competency levels 
in relation to responding to DFV are maintained/continue to develop. 

 While the overarching feedback regarding the WRA accreditation was positive, some 
stakeholders raised concerns about the focus on females experiencing DFV. It is noted 
the Workplace Response has sought to avoid gendered language and its support 
measures are available for all those affected by DFV (not just those experiencing DFV). 
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 In relation to the second indicator two, the Queensland Government initiated the 
Queensland Social Survey in 2017 to support the capture of data in relation to non-
government workplaces. This is the first time a survey of this nature has been 
undertaken, and results revealed that 36% of respondents’ workplaces had engaged in 
DFV related initiatives.  

 As only a single data point is available, and no other survey of this type has been 
undertaken, no benchmark exists for comparison in Queensland or other jurisdictions, 
hence interpretation of this figure is challenging. It is also acknowledged that not all 
participants may be aware of existing initiatives in their workplaces and that some 
respondents may be Queensland Government employees, which could warrant further 
consideration in terms of refining the survey design going forward.  

 In line with the Evaluation Framework program logic, further increases in this 
percentage would be desirable as indicating broader workplace demonstration of 
visible commitment to influencing cultural change, and highlights the potential gain 
that could be realised through greater promotion of DFV prevention and related 
cultural change.  

 Consultation also indicated that while the Workplace Package may be useful to smaller 
organisations, organisations already offering similar supports are seeking greater 
insight and looking to establish more formal partnerships between government and 
other non-governments entities. 

4.1 Overview  

The specific evaluation question outlined in the Evaluation Framework for Intermediate 
outcome 4.1 is:  

How have workplaces promoted the prevention of domestic and family violence and 
influenced cultural change?  

In line with the scope of this evaluation, this section considers this question in the context of 
the Queensland public service. However, where available data regarding Queensland 
workplaces more broadly has been captured.  

There are a range of activities undertaken by departments and agencies in promoting the 
prevention of DFV and influencing cultural change. These activities relate to pre-existing 
initiatives and policies used to foster safe and productive working environments along with 
more recent activities associated with the implementing the Workplace Response.  

To support the measurement of the intermediate outcome 4.1 the Evaluation Framework 
proposed the use of two potential indicators:  

 participation of Queensland Government departments in DFV prevention-related 
external accreditation programs 

 workplace engagement in any DFV initiatives (i.e. employee support programs, 
leadership, awareness raising, fundraising). 

This section explores the trends in both indicators, noting that the mechanisms for capturing 
this data are relatively new and there is limited available data. It also discusses a number of 
other considerations relevant to the specific activities related to this intermediate outcome 
based on the finding from consultation and other available analysis.  
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4.2 Promoting the prevention of DFV and 
influencing cultural change – Queensland 
Government departments 

4.2.1 Evaluation indicators  

Participation of Queensland Government departments in DFV prevention-
related external accreditation programs 

Participation in DFV prevention-related external accreditation programs provides a 
mechanism for supporting organisations to implement a comprehensive workplace response 
to support those affected by DFV. In doing so, the intention is to build awareness regarding 
DFV, build the capability of mangers and staff to respond to a colleague affected by DFV, and 
promote a safe, respectful, inclusive culture that values gender equity.  

WRA’s Workplace Accreditation program is internationally recognised and independently 
evaluated. As a key enabler for creating cultural change, the IDCC has committed that all 
departments will be accredited as a WRA workplace by 2019. While noting the current 
timeframe, WRA accreditation is expected to have a longer-term requirement of relevant 
department and agencies. It is noted the other government agencies and the broader public 
sector is not bound by the IDCC commitment.  

In 2015, two agencies were awarded WRA accreditation – the Department of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Partnership and the Department of Transport and Main Roads.  

The multi-agency approach to WRA accreditation, facilitated by the PSC, has been a key 
mechanism for supporting departments and agencies achieve WRA accreditation. In 2016-17, 
thirteen participating agencies commenced the multi-agency approach to WRA accreditation 
and officially were awarded WRA accreditation in December 2017.  

Following the 2017 Queensland Election, machinery of government changes resulted in the 
restructure of some departments (e.g. the former DCCSDS was split into two Departments, 
and the Department of Science, Information Technology and Innovation was dissolved and 
their responsibilities divided across a number of other Departments). In line with these 
changes, the current number of departments who have achieved WRA accreditation is 19.  

Five more agencies are participating in the 2018-19 multi-agency program, along with 
Queensland Rail (who is not captured by the IDCC commitment).   

At the completion of this program in May 2019, all departments will have undertaken 
external accreditation. At this point it may be useful to identify what next steps might be 
needed to embed and drive further cultural change in departments and more broadly across 
the sector as well as additional or further indicators of cultural change. 

WRA accreditation is valid for three years. During the second year of accreditation, WRA 
engages with relevant entities to prepare for the re-accreditation process. 

The Queensland Government is exploring other emerging opportunities to support those 
government agencies (not defined as a ‘department’ for the purpose of the IDCC 
commitment) seeking to understand the pathways available to achieve external accreditation 
in relation to DFV prevention. It is understood that accreditation programs being considered 
include WRA accreditation along with the ACEOC maturity model program.33  

                                                                            

33  Under the Challenge Zero campaign, ACEOC has developed a five star-point organisational maturity model to evaluate and 
support workplaces’ progression in preventing and responding to DFV.  
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Other relevant indicators  

While WRA accreditation supports cultural change, it is noted that a range of workplace 
strategies and policies – both pre-existing with the relevant department or agency, or more 
recently developed by the PSC, such as (but not limited to) the gender equity strategy and 
inclusion and diversity strategy – also complement this reform agenda. 

Measuring the extent to which cultural change has been realised is challenging. A workplace 
culture that is supportive of the prevention of DFV is expected to be one where staff 
experiencing DFV feel supported and safe to disclose their experiences. This may mean they 
are comfortable seeking help from a colleague or manager, and subject to their requirements, 
accessing the support mechanisms available (including but not limited to DFV leave, EAP 
services, workplace adjustments and other referral support services). 

Current data collection mechanisms do not allow for the capture and reporting of the uptake 
of all DFV support measures across Queensland Government departments. However, the 
2017 WfQ survey assessed the prevalence of employees disclosing their experiences with 
DFV, asking respondents: 

“In the past 12 months, have you been in a situation where you have responded to an 
employee/colleague affected by domestic and family violence?”  

The percentage of government employees responding to an employee/colleague affected by 
DFV was 8.9% across all government departments and agencies surveyed in 2017. While 
some departments going through the multi-agency WRA accreditation process were not 
awarded accreditation until December 2017, attempts have been made to identify whether 
any differences exist between WRA (or those going through the WRA process) and non-WRA 
departments. This analysis found that while non-WRA accredited workplaces had a lower 
percentage of staff who responded to an employee/colleague affected by DFV, this was only 
slight (8.5% for non-WRA accredited versus 9.2% of WRA accredited workplaces).  

An increase over time in the percentage of employees and colleagues who have responded to 
an employee or colleague affected by DFV may be seen in organisations which have 
developed a safe, respectful, inclusive culture that values gender equity. However, noting that 
a person affected by DFV may utilise support measures (such as EAP and flexible work) 
which do not involve disclosure, it may be necessary to identify other indicators to measure 
the extent of cultural change and better understand the experience of the person affected by 
DFV. 

It is also worth highlighting that these figures may be influenced by levels of employee 
awareness of available support and that a person affected by DFV may make a disclosure to 
more than one colleague/manager (a manager and a person from the HR team) and these 
proportions should not be interpreted as indicative of the proportion of staff affected by DFV.  

4.2.2 Other considerations  

Cultural change and leadership 

A key action area of the Workplace Response model is leadership and ensuring there is a 
visible commitment to championing cultural change. Indeed, the Workplace Response 
requires that every leadership team completes the leadership pledge. There are also a 
number of individuals across the Queensland public service who are WRA ambassadors or 
advocates.  

Across consultation, when asked about the critical success factors for supporting and 
implementation of the Workplace Response and overall cultural change, stakeholders also 
regularly identified leadership buy-in and commitment.  
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During the focus group of multi-agency implementation officers with responsibility for 
implementing aspects of the Workplace Response, including WRA accreditation, many 
indicated their role was facilitated by the clear and committed leadership of the relevant DG 
or equivalent leader. However, some participants also felt that often DFV briefings were 
‘pushed’ to leadership by the HR teams, rather than being ‘pulled’ by leaders. There was also 
seen to be a correlation between the level of leadership commitment felt and the resourcing 
which had been allocated to the relevant department areas to enable the ongoing 
implementation of the workplace initiatives. 

Consultation with the DGs (or their delegate) found that these leaders felt a clear 
commitment to the reform agenda, and an ownership for the maintaining momentum and 
embedding practices around DFV into the fabric of their organisations. When asked about 
the need to reflect the commitment to DFV more formally in their performance agreements, 
most shared a view that ‘what was measured, was done’. Only one of the DGs felt that the 
desire to drive this reform agenda was implicit and did not need to be captured in 
performance agreements.  

When asked about their understanding of broader engagement by other DGs, particularly 
those that might not have direct policy responsibility for matters relating to DFV, many 
indicated that they felt the commitment was largely consistent across the public service.  

WRA accreditation and the multi-agency response   
The multi-agency approach to WRA accreditation has sought to benefit agencies to 
successfully and collectively achieve workplace accreditation. Key to the approach is ensuring 
consistency and equity across the Queensland public service in relation to the access to 
support for all public servants affected by DFV.  

The approach facilitated the collaborative design of whole of government resources and 
allowed for efficiencies to be identified in arranging initiatives, events and training. During 
consultation many agencies attributed the multi-agency approach as supporting their 
successful accreditation. This was primarily attributed to the ability to share learnings across 
different agencies meaning they were not required to ‘start from scratch’. It was also noted 
that the multi-agency approach made the accreditation process faster (i.e. 12 months instead 
of 18 months).  

During the focus group with multi-agency implementation officers, it was evident that as 
departments continue to consider next steps in terms of DFV and related prevention 
strategies, many were making their own contacts across the Queensland public service, and 
their reliance on PSC was declining. This reflects a positive indication of the growing 
capability across the Queensland Government.  

One of the key tools for supporting the multi-agency approach was ‘Basecamp’, an online 
portal for sharing content. However, not all implementation staff were familiar with this 
resource or the information available through this portal. This suggests that PSC may 
continue to have a role in building awareness regarding resources and managing the content 
on this portal to ensure it aligns with leading practice and the requirements of departments. 
Indeed, leading practice in relation the workplace policies regarding DFV prevention is 
expected to continue to evolve rapidly and it will be necessary that contemporary resources 
are reviewed and updated over time.  

Other findings in relation to WRA accreditation and the multi-agency response are 
summarised below:  

 The overarching feedback from consultation regarding the WRA workplace accreditation 
– both Directors-General and the staff responsible for implementation – was positive. 
Many saw the program as being a key mechanism for implementing the Workplace 
Response in their own department. It was also highlighted that departmental staff seemed 
to take a high degree of pride in being a WRA accredited workplace, with many staff 
continuing to wear the ‘white ribbon’ pins or ribbons following the completion of the 
accreditation process.  
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 Consultation identified that agencies remain committed to driving this reform agenda 
now the WRA accreditation process has ended, incorporating the promotion of DFV 
preventions into their ‘business as usual’ activities. Examples included:  

– mandating DFV training as part of onboarding process and annual workplace training 
requirements 

– incorporating DFV training into leadership training provided to managers 

– designating personnel as DFV support staff or DFV champions 

– undertaking regular events to promote awareness of DFV, which may include morning 
teas, participating in community events (e.g. One Million Stars), bringing in external 
speakers (police or other community representatives) 

– incorporating DFV into the responsibilities of staff committees.  

A number of departments looking to ‘next steps’ with a view to preventing DFV, not just 
responding. This includes consideration of broader policies around health workplaces, 
gender equality, and measures to support those using DFV can be further developed.   

 While it is clear that progress is being made and a number of departments are committed 
to DFV prevention, responses were not consistent across staff from all entities consulted. 
Some were unable to articulate the activities they were undertaking (post-WRA 
accreditation) to maintain awareness and ensure managerial and staff competency levels 
in relation to responding to DFV are maintained/continue to develop. There were also 
concerns raised in the focus group for the multi-agency implementation officers that there 
were limited resources (in terms of staff and budget) to support ongoing activities in this 
space.  

 Concerns were raised about the focus of WRA accreditation on females experiencing DFV. 
It is however acknowledged that the Queensland Government has sought to use 
appropriate language in defining the Workplace Response, and have made the support 
measures available to all affected by DFV (including persons experiencing violence, 
persons using violence, carers or those assisting, and bystanders). The Workplace 
Response enquiries guide also clearly outlines support for females experiencing violence, 
males experiencing violence and employees who use or may use violence or abuse.  

 A number of departments highlighted that the process of WRA accreditation is highly 
time and resource intensive. In part this is necessary to ensure a comprehensive and 
robust framework to ensure workplaces achieve the necessary requirements, but this can 
create a barrier for some organisations (e.g. Department of Health and Department of 
Education both highlighted the challenge of capturing/documenting WRA activities had 
been undertaken across disparate localities or where appropriate systems for data 
collection did not exist. Some smaller agencies have sought to pursue cultural change 
through other programs, such as the ACEOC maturity model program.  

4.3 Promoting the prevention of DFV and 
influencing cultural change – Non-
government workplaces 

The Workplace Response seeks to build leading practice in responding to DFV in the 
workplace and in doing so support all Queensland workplaces. There have been a range of 
activities undertaken with this objective in mind, including the development of the 
Workplace Package, along with implementing related recommendations of the Not Now, Not 
Ever Taskforce Report associated with amending the IR Act and procurement policies with a 
view to support all employees.  
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While acknowledging the scope of this engagement is on the public service, given there is 
some data available regarding other Queensland workplaces more broadly this has been 
captured by the evaluation.  

4.3.1 Evaluation indicators  

Workplace engagement in any DFV initiatives (i.e. employee support programs, 
leadership, awareness raising, fundraising) 

The Queensland Government initiated the Queensland Social Survey in 2017, which supports 
the capture of data in relation to non-government workplaces. This is the first time such data 
has been collected. Funding has been secured for the survey to run for four years, with 2017 
as the baseline year. The survey captures critical data regarding community attitudes toward 
DFV and includes a question asking respondents to indicate whether their workplace had 
engaged in DFV initiatives in the last 12 months.  

These results revealed that 36% of respondents’ workplaces had engaged in DFV related 
initiatives. However, it is not possible to determine the nature of these ‘initiatives’ (e.g. 
employee support programs, leadership, awareness raising, fundraising, etc.).  

The target survey population is adults (aged 18 years and over) who are usual residents of 
Queensland. It is therefore noted that some respondents may be Queensland Government 
employees. It is therefore not possible to determine the extent to which non-government 
workplaces have engaged in DFV-related initiatives. This could warrant further 
consideration in terms of refining the survey design going forward.  

As only a single data point is available, and no other survey of this type has been undertaken, 
no benchmark exists for comparison in Queensland or other jurisdictions, interpretation of 
this figure is challenging. However in line with the evaluation framework program logic, 
further increases in this percentage would be desirable as indicating broader workplaces 
demonstration of visible commitment to influencing cultural change, and highlights the 
potential gain that could be realised through greater promotion of DFV prevention and 
related cultural change.  

While it is not possible to directly link the Workplace Response (and related measures such 
as the Workplace Package) with the adoption of DFV initiatives (as there may be broader 
organisational and community factors influencing engagement), over time an increase in this 
percentage could indicate the Workplace Response was having the desired impact in 
enabling workplaces to promote the prevention of DFV and influence cultural change.  

Participation of non-government workplaces in DFV prevention-related 
external accreditation programs 

The engagement by non-government workplaces in DFV prevention-related external 
accreditation programs could also provide a link in relation to their engagement in the 
prevention of DFV and broader cultural change.  

There are currently 20 non-government organisations with operations in Queensland that 
have been awarded WRA accreditation.34 These organisations span the private, community 
and education industries and include Telstra, Rio Tinto, Unitywater, Parmalat, Virgin 
Australia, and the University of Southern Queensland. 

  

                                                                            

34  It is noted that the headquarters for some companies are based outside Queensland. However, given their operation in 
Queensland they have been included.  
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Recommendation 48 of the Not Now, Not Ever Taskforce Report also proposed that 
“business and non-government organisations in Queensland sign up to the CEO Challenge to 
build relationships with domestic and family violence support services, and foster workplaces 
that do not tolerate violence and support victims”. 

ACEOC has established a number of workplace partners across the government and non-
government sector including Aurizon, Unitywater, Rio Tinto, Multicultural Development 
Association, Heritage Bank, Ergon Energy, Network Ten, Optus, RACQ and the Queensland 
University of Technology.  

There are also a number of organisations that while not understood to be accredited by an 
external entity, have implemented interventions in the prevention of DFV. Organisations 
such as Aurizon, PwC, Commonwealth Bank, and others have implemented DFV policies that 
align with the Queensland Government’s DFV directive. These are discussed further in 
chapter 6.  

Other relevant indicators  

Another component that seeks to promote the prevention of DFV and deliver positive 
cultural change across all workplaces is the Workplace Package and related DFV-awareness 
raising materials published online by the Queensland Government (including links to a range 
of other websites). Figure 1 shows the level of visitation to these online resources since 2015. 
In general, the trend shows gradual increase in the total number of visits to the government’s 
online content, along with a rising number of unique visitors to these websites has increased. 
This would suggest that the government’s online DFV related materials are receiving greater 
exposure to a larger segment of the community. 

Visitation statistics do not capture nature of visitors to the site (i.e. whether they are 
government or non-government), or the extent to which visitors engage with the content. 
This limits to ability to draw any further conclusions regarding the relationship between 
website visitation and the promotion of DFV across Queensland workplaces more broadly.  

Figure 1. Queensland Government DFV web content, total and unique visitation  

Source: PwC analysis of website visitation data provided by PSC 
Note: 2018 website hit data begins 1 January 2018 and ends 19 April 2018. 
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4.3.2 Other considerations  

The Workplace Package 

With the release of the Workplace Package in 2015, a range of mechanisms were used to raise 
awareness regarding the resources and share this widely across all sectors of the Queensland 
economy. This included avenues such as the proactive disseminations of resources by DGs 
and other public sector leaders to relevant local government and business stakeholders, and 
a letter from the then Minister for Local Government to all Queensland local governments.  

This evaluation involved consultation with a number of non-government organisations to 
understand their activities in relation to the DFV and also the extent to which they were 
aware of the Workplace Package and related initiatives.  

While many stakeholders recognised the leading role the Queensland Government was 
playing in this space, many were unfamiliar with the Workplace Package, or did not think it 
was relevant to their requirements.  

For instance, one external stakeholder indicated that the Workplace Package may be more 
relevant to smaller organisations who have limited resources to direct towards DFV 
prevention activities. As this stakeholder’s organisation had commenced the implementation 
of workplace DFV policies and procedures pre-2015 and had already implemented many of 
the policies and procedures captured in the Queensland Government’s framework, the 
Workplace Package provided limited additional insight.  

This stakeholder did however say as part of looking forward and improving the response to 
those affected by DFV (particularly those using DFV), they saw value in a greater 
collaboration between government, the private sector and the non-government sector. This 
was specifically in the context of providing support to those affected by DFV outside 
metropolitan areas.  

Lastly, it is recognised that the Queensland Government is a significant buyer of goods and 
services, and has developed a procurement policy and guide to support the promotion of 
DFV prevention as part of the supplier evaluation and selection. This approach will be used 
with a view to influence broader workplace cultural change. It is expected that this will 
increase awareness in relation to the Workplace Package and build impetus for potential 
suppliers of government services to consider their own workplace response.  

Sharing leading practice  

While noting there is limited data regarding the uptake DFV prevention initiatives by non-
government entities, some external stakeholders engaged through this process indicated the 
Queensland Male Champions of Change provided a key forum for sharing leading practice.  

It is understood that leaders participating in this forum have leveraged the Queensland 
Government model in the implementation of DFV initiatives in their workplace, highlighting 
the value of the Queensland Government undertaking more proactive awareness raising 
initiatives to share best practice.  
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5 Increasing awareness of 
DFV support 

Summary 

 Directive 4/15 mandates that all departments put in place a policy that outlines the 
workplace commitment to supporting employees affected by DFV, and strongly 
encourages departments to make available and promote to employees the ACEOC 
online awareness raising program RRR.   

 To facilitate the implementation of the directive the PSC, via an MOU with ACEOC, 
has supported all departments in building awareness by providing access to an online 
DFV awareness raising module.  

 All Queensland Government departments have a DFV workplace policy and access to 
the online RRR module. Departments have also undertaken a range of other activities 
to build awareness in relation to the DFV workplace support available to staff.  

 WfQ survey results for 2016 and 2017 show awareness of policies designed to support 
employees affected by DFV is higher in WRA accredited agencies than in non-
accredited agencies. In 2017, managers in WRA accredited agencies have the highest 
level of awareness (90.3% compared to 80.4% of managers in non-WRA agencies). 
The awareness of non-managers in WRA accredited agencies is also higher (78.6%) 
than non-managers in non-WRA agencies (64.4%).  

 To explore the assessment of the quantitative indicators, a number of scenario 
sessions were conducted with a non-representative sample of staff from across 
different departments and agencies to explore knowledge of the Workplace Response 
and how staff would respond to those affected by DFV. This was done with a view to 
identify areas for further focus in guiding awareness raising and capability 
development activities (rather than ‘testing’ whether staff could provide the ‘right’ 
response).  

 Across the nine scenario sessions conducted, participants readily identified DFV as a 
significant issue and it was clear that all staff participating in the sessions were keen to 
respond appropriately. However, knowledge of the policy – either that one exists, or 
the specific components of the policy – was mixed. Where participants were aware of 
the policy, this did not necessarily translate to a consistent ability to articulate where 
that policy sits, how to access it or the detail of its implementation. For example, while 
most staff knew of the EAP service and consistently indicated their first response (in 
most scenarios) would be to refer a colleague affected by DFV to that service, there 
was uncertainty about the extent to which certain components of the DFV support 
measures, such as DFV leave, were available to both those experiencing and using 
DFV.  

 This is not to suggest a lack of effort however. Of the participants engaged in the 
scenarios session, most indicated their department had undertaken a range of 
activities associated with raising awareness of DFV issues and available workplace 
support, including engagement in awareness events, information sessions, policy 
implementation, training, support services and active / vocal executive leadership. It is 
also acknowledged that where staff were from a WRA accredited department or 
agency, achieving accreditation requires a comprehensive approach to the awareness 
raising.  
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 While acknowledging that there continues to be a need to raise awareness, it may not 
be necessary for all staff to have complete and thorough understanding of the specific 
components of the policy and how they apply. However, at a minimum it would be 
necessary to ensure that staff know a policy exists, are able to readily access this policy 
and know how to seek further guidance if necessary, and this is likely to remain an 
important activity in the longer term implementation of the Workplace Response. 

5.1 Overview  

Intermediate outcome 4.2 seeks to explore:  

How effective have workplaces been in raising awareness of domestic and family 
violence support?  

In line with the scope of this evaluation, this section considers this question in the context of 
the Queensland public service.  

Directive 4/15 requires that all departments take reasonable steps to make available and 
promote to employees the online awareness raising program, RRR. Departments have also 
undertaken a range of other activities associated with raising awareness in relation to DFV 
support available to staff. This includes:  

 staff attendance at awareness raising events  

 regular forums, such as toolbox or lunch box talks and team meetings to raise awareness 

 partnerships with refuges or other relevant service providers 

 engaging in fundraising and/or volunteering for certain events/activities (One million 
stars to end violence, White Ribbon events etc) 

 regular internal and external communications, including emails from departmental DGs 
and leaders.  

Under the Evaluation Framework, measuring intermediate outcome 4.2, was linked to the 
following potential indicator:   

 increased awareness of Queensland Government departmental employees of DFV 
workplace support. 

This section explores the trends in the above indicator, noting that only two years of data is 
currently available. It also discusses a number of other considerations relevant to the specific 
activities related to this intermediate outcome based on the finding from consultation and 
other available analysis.  
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5.2 Increasing awareness of DFV support  

5.2.1 Evaluation indicators  

Increased awareness of Queensland Government departmental employees of 
DFV workplace support 

The WfQ survey assesses public service employees’ awareness of the available support for 
DFV through the following question: 

“Are you aware of any policies, in your workplace, designed to support employees 
affected by domestic and family violence?” 

WfQ survey results for 2016 show awareness of policies designed to support employees 
affected by DFV across the Queensland public service was 69.4%. Awareness levels were 
higher in WRA accredited agencies35 (88.4%) than in non-WRA accredited agencies (67.7%).  

This trend was also apparent in the results from the 2017 WfQ survey. Total awareness of 
policies designed to support employees affected by DFV across the Queensland public service 
in 2017 was 76%, and awareness was higher in WRA accredited agencies (82.0%) than in 
non-WRA accredited agencies (68.0%).   

The 2017 WfQ survey results also show that managers in WRA accredited agencies had the 
highest level of awareness (90.3% compared to 80.4% of managers in non-WRA agencies). 
The awareness of non-managers in WRA accredited agencies was 78.6%, while non-
managers in non-WRA agencies was 64.4%.36  

While awareness in WRA accredited agencies fell between 2016 and 2017, with only two 
years of data it is not possible to fully understand the factors underpinning this movement. 
However, it is noted that the level of awareness continues to be high for these agencies 
(greater than 80%) and remains substantially above the level of awareness of non-WRA 
accredited agencies.  

Approaches to building awareness of DFV workplace support measures differ across 
departments. While it not possible to attribute the high levels of awareness of policies to 
either broader awareness raising or the RRR awareness raising module, combined the 
activities of WRA accredited departments appear to have contributed to a greater level of 
awareness of DFV workplace support.  

5.2.2 Other considerations 

To further explore the assessment of the quantitative indicators, a number of scenario 
sessions were conducted with a non-representative sample of staff from across different 
departments and agencies to explore knowledge of the Workplace Response and how staff 
would respond to those affected by DFV. This was done with a view to identify areas for 
further focus in guiding awareness raising and capability development (rather than ‘testing’ 
whether staff could provide the ‘right’ response).  

The sessions were guided by four case studies, involving four different scenarios regarding a 
colleague or staff member affected by DFV.  

                                                                            

35  WRA accredited agencies includes all departments or agencies awarded WRA accredited during, or prior to December 2017.  

36  Due to changes in the specification of managers and non-managers in the WfQ survey between 2016 and 2017, it was not possible 
to provide an annual comparison for this data point.  
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Across the nine scenarios session conducted, participants readily identified DFV as a 
significant issue and it was clear that all staff participating in the sessions were keen to 
respond appropriately. However, knowledge of the policy – either that one exists, or the 
specific components of the policy - was mixed.  

Where participants were aware of the policy, this did not necessarily translate to a consistent 
ability to articulate where that policy sits, how to access it or the detail of its implementation. 
For example, while most staff knew of the EAP service and consistently indicated their first 
response (in most scenarios) would be to refer a colleague affected by DFV to that service, 
many were not aware of the DFV leave or other workplace adjustment support measures. 

There was also uncertainty about the extent to which certain components of the DFV support 
measures, such as DFV leave, were available to both those experiencing and using DFV. A 
number of participants were not sure whether the leave could be made available to a person 
using DFV.  

This is not to suggest a lack of effort however. Of the participants engaged in the scenarios 
session, most indicated their department had undertaken a range of activities associated with 
raising awareness of DFV issues and available workplace support, such as morning teas and 
information sessions, policy implementations of trainings, delivery of support services and 
active / vocal executive leadership. It is also acknowledged that where staff were from a WRA 
accredited department or agency, achieving accreditation requires a comprehensive 
approach to the promotion of these policies.  

While acknowledging that there continues to be a need to raise awareness, it may not be 
necessary for all staff to have complete and thorough understanding of the specific 
components of the policy and how they apply. However, at a minimum it would be necessary 
to ensure that staff know a policy exists, are able to readily access this policy and know how 
to seek further guidance if necessary, and this is likely to remain an important activity in the 
longer term implementation of the Workplace Response.  
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6 Building capability to 
respond to DFV 

Summary 

 Under the Evaluation Framework, measuring intermediate outcome 4.3, was linked to 
three potential indicators:   

1 increased number and percentage of Queensland Government departmental 
employees who have undertaken online DFV awareness raising programs 

2 increased confidence of Queensland Government departmental employees in 
responding appropriately to DFV 

3 DFV-related support provided by EAP to Queensland Government departmental 
employees and managers.  

 In an environment of growing sector capacity to provide workplace capability 
development services against increasing demand, the Queensland Government 
through the PSC executed a whole of government MOU with ACEOC. This MOU 
sought to enable all departments to have access to a comprehensive DFV Prevention 
Workplace Capability Program, including the RRR online module, advisory and 
partnership services, and face to face training. 

Building awareness of DFV 

 The RRR online module seeks to build the awareness of staff to respond to those 
affected by DFV across Queensland workplaces. Developed in 2015 between ACEOC 
and DCCSDS in response to Recommendation 32 of the Not Now, Not Ever Taskforce 
Report, the RRR online module was the first available online DFV product and is now 
the first awareness raising module available across all Queensland Government 
departments. It is also available to other workplaces, business and non-government 
for a fee.  

 While initially there were challenges with accurately collecting data on completion 
rates across Queensland Government departments and agencies, PSC recently 
negotiated a whole-of-government learning contract and as part of that agreement the 
provider will capture completion rates of RRR by agencies going forward. 

 While noting that it will not be possible to retrospectively identify those who have 
completed the online module in the past, it is understood that most agencies will 
continue to require staff to complete this module going forward (i.e. through staff 
induction, or annual training refresh processes). However, some agencies have 
decided that the online module should not be compulsory (reflecting WRA 
accreditation requirements and the potential adverse or emotional impact it may have 
on those affected by DFV). This may affect completion rates over time and hence the 
extent of awareness and capability to respond where there is staff turnover.  

 While the completion of the RRR online module is desirable, it is important to note 
that it could have adverse impacts on those affected by DFV. Continued focus should 
remain on safety messaging to ensure the impact on those affected is managed.    
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Building confidence to respond to a person affected by DFV 

 Between 2016 and 2017 the level of confidence in both managerial and non-
managerial staff in the Queensland public service to respond to those affected by DFV 
improved. The level of confidence in managerial staff to sensitively communicate with 
employees affected by DFV increased from 78% to 82%, while the level of confidence 
in non-managerial staff to sensitively communicate with colleagues affected by DFV 
increased from 68% to 71%.  

 The confidence of both managerial and non-managerial staff to sensitively 
communicate with an employee or colleague affected by DFV also increased more in 
those departments which have achieved WRA accreditation.  

 While the WfQ survey results suggest a high level of confidence in responding to a 
person affected by the DFV and effectively referring to support, findings from the 
scenario sessions were mixed. While employees appeared confident responding to a 
female experiencing DFV, the content of their advice was mixed and there was less 
confidence responding a male experiencing DFV or a male using DFV.  

 It is acknowledged that staff do not need to know the specific step by step detail of how 
to respond in every possible DFV scenario. However, at a minimum staff need to be 
aware of the available guidance, how to access it and how to navigate the policy 
process, or how to seek assistance to do so. 

Employee Assistance Program (EAP) providers 

 Queensland Government employees are able to seek support for DFV and other 
workplace issues through EAP service providers. However there is limited data 
regarding the extent to which these services are utilised.  

 PSC were able to obtain de-identified departmental EAP data for 2016-17 where the 
primary presenting issues was DFV. Across the 19 departments captured there were 32 
cases where an employee engaged EAP services in relation to DFV. With only a single 
year’s data it is not possible to identify trends or whether this has increased over time. 

 It is noted the number of DFV cases reported by EAP providers may underestimate the 
total number of contacts affected by DFV. This is because where the primary 
presenting issues is not DFV (e.g. anxiety, depression) and later it is revealed the 
person is affected by DFV, this is not captured.  

 Consultation found that Queensland Government stakeholders readily identified EAP 
services as a potential support mechanism for those affected by DFV. However, given 
the cost of DFV case management, should utilisation rates remain low and there are 
perceptions by staff that the service may not meet their requirements (due to 
confidentiality or other concerns), this would warrant further review. 

 The PSC have worked with the DHPW to improve data reporting of EAP services 
providers as part of the new whole-of-government panel arrangements for corporate 
health and employee services 

6.1 Overview  

The specific evaluation question outlined in the Evaluation Framework for Intermediate 
outcome 4.3 seeks to explore:  

How have workplaces built capability to recognise signs of DFV and respond and refer 
appropriately to better support affected employees?  
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In line with the scope of this evaluation, this section considers this question in the context of 
the Queensland public service. Initiatives to build capacity to recognise the signs of DFV and 
respond and refer appropriately to better support affected employees are wide-ranging. 
Departments have pursued awareness raising activities (as described in chapter 5), along 
with the completion of the RRR online module and face to face training targeted at managers 
and leadership teams across departments and agencies.  

Complementing these capability building activities, departments and agencies also provide 
staff access to EAP services, which may also include specific DFV case management.  

Under the Evaluation Framework, measuring intermediate outcome 4.3, was linked to three 
potential indicators:   

 increased number and percentage of Queensland Government departmental employees 
who have undertaken online DFV awareness raising programs 

 increased confidence of Queensland Government departmental employees in responding 
appropriately to DFV 

 DFV-related support provided by EAP to Queensland Government departmental 
employees and managers.  

This section explores the trends in both indicators, noting that data availability is limited for 
some indicators (however this is recognised and initiatives have been proposed to address 
this going forward). It also discusses a number of other considerations relevant to the 
specific activities related to this intermediate outcome based on the finding from 
consultation and other available analysis.  

6.2 Building awareness of DFV 

6.2.1 Evaluation indicators  

Increased number and percentage of Queensland Government departmental 
employees who have undertaken online DFV awareness raising programs 

The RRR online module’s intent is to build awareness of staff to respond to those affected by 
DFV across Queensland workplaces. The original module was developed by ACEOC in 2015, 
in partnership with DCCSDS, and is available to all Queensland Government employees (it 
can also be accessed for a fee by non-government organisations). ACEOC has recently 
updated this module for rebranding and to reflect less confronting images based on 
stakeholder feedback and research. This updated version is only available to Queensland 
Government agencies.  

Data regarding the number and percentage of Queensland Government department 
employees who have completed the module is not currently easily identifiable. When the 
module was initially introduced in 2015, there was no mechanism for capturing completion 
rates across departments. Moreover, while some departments track completion (using 
learning management systems), this is not consistent across agencies.  

The then DCCSDS funded ACEOC to develop capability to enable data collection and 
tracking. PSC has recently negotiated a whole-of-government learning contract and as part of 
that agreement the provider will capture completion rates of RRR by agencies. While noting 
that it will not be possible to retrospectively identify those who have completed the online 
module in the past, it is understood that most agencies will continue to require staff to 
complete this module going forward (i.e. through staff induction, or training refresh 
processes).  
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While noting the data collection challenges, some agencies have made the completion of RRR 
compulsory as part of the WRA accreditation process. These departments are therefore 
expected to have a high proportion of staff who have completed this module. However, while 
a number of departments require staff to complete this training on an annual basis, for some 
agencies it was not clear the extent to which they would require staff to complete this module 
on an ongoing basis once accreditation was achieved. This may affect completion rates over 
time and hence the extent of awareness and capability to respond where there is staff 
turnover.  

A number of departments have decided that the online module should not be compulsory 
(reflecting WRA accreditation requirements and the potential adverse or emotional impact it 
may have on those affected by DFV). Advice from PSC suggested that where training is not 
mandatory, completion rates are generally low, which highlights a potential area for further 
focus in the future.  

In addition to the online RRR module, as part of the WRA accreditation process, managers 
and certain other staff are required to undertake face to face DFV training. For WRA 
accreditation to be awarded, departments must provide evidence that the majority of their 
managers and certain other staff have completed this training. This suggests that where WRA 
accreditation is achieved, the rates of completion for face-to-face training are high.  

While noting that WRA accreditation requires completion of face-to-face training it is 
understood that some department and agencies had provided staff training in DFV 
prevention prior to the commencement of the Workplace Response (and the WRA 
accreditation process). It is however unclear the extent to which agencies not seeking WRA 
accreditation provide face-to-face training for managers or other relevant staff.  

While Queensland public service staff have ongoing access to the RRR module, it is not clear 
the extent to which face-to-face training for managers is available on an ongoing basis. This 
may not be unreasonable given the significant cost of providing this training, however it may 
result in a situation where staff with managerial responsibility may not receive this training 
such as where they are a new starter or return from a period of leave. Some departments 
indicated that that all managers within their department are required to undertake 
leadership training, which covers a range of topics, including DFV. It is not clear whether this 
training is equivalent to the face-to-face training for managers which is specified as part of 
WRA accreditation.  

6.2.2 Other considerations  
During consultation, a range of matters relevant to the training arrangements were raised. 
These are discussed below.  

Training availability and quality  

Sector sustainability and capacity building is a key focus of the Queensland Government’s 
DFV reform agenda, and is an issue being considered and addressed as a high priority, 
particularly in an environment of growing sector capacity to provide capability development 
services against increasing demand.  

The Queensland Government through the PSC has executed a whole of government MOU 
with ACEOC to enable all departments to have access to a comprehensive DFV Prevention 
Workplace Capability Program, including the RRR online module, advisory and partnership 
services, and face to face training.  
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The RRR online module was not available in the market at the time that the Queensland 
Government committed to the training roll out. It was developed in 2015 between ACEOC 
and DCCSDS in response to Recommendation 32 of the Not Now, Not Ever Taskforce 
Report. This program is available to the entire Queensland public service (and can be made 
available to other workplaces, government and non-government for a fee). In 2017-18 this 
program was updated. The updated online training module is available to all Queensland 
government departments. This is a significant achievement, as the first DFV online module 
product to be available across all departments. 

Training is a key component in building the confidence of staff to respond to a colleague or 
employee affected by DFV. However, during consultation a number of Queensland 
Government stakeholder highlighted the limited number of training providers for the face-
to-face training required for managerial staff as part of WRA accreditation was an issue. 
While ACEOC was seen as delivering effective training, some departmental stakeholders felt 
there should be a panel comprising multiple providers of training and capacity building.  

Participants in the focus group of the multi-agency implementation leads also indicated they 
have engaged a range of other entities to provide staff training, including EAP providers and 
the Griffith University MATE program (noting this program is bystander training, rather 
than basic recognise, respond and refer training). Should more departments engage other 
training providers, it will be necessary to ensure training is aligned to the specific 
requirement of the Workplace Response. Indeed, while WRA provides a list of training 
providers used by other workplaces who have achieved WRA accreditation, this does not 
guarantee quality or whether the training will align with the broader objectives of the 
Workplace Response.  

While the completion of DFV training and awareness raising is desirable, it is important to 
note that it could have adverse impacts on those affected by DFV and some employees and 
staff may not feel comfortable disclosing their experience for the purpose of withdrawing 
from the training. It is understood that each agency seeks to address this through safety 
messaging, however some staff felt this may require further consideration.  

Monitoring completion rates  

As part of the Evaluation Framework it is necessary to report against the number and 
percentage of Queensland Government departmental employees who have undertaken 
online DFV awareness raising programs. It is understood that the PSC recently established 
an agreement for ACEOC to provide completion rates of the RRR training program by 
departments and selected agencies.  

Ongoing training requirements 

The ongoing availability of the RRR online module provides a useful mechanism to maintain 
awareness of DFV and the support mechanisms available. However, online modules alone 
may not be sufficient in maintaining or continuing to build the capability of staff to respond 
to those affected by DFV. In the Operational Plan of WRA accredited agencies, it is 
understood that certain activities are specified to maintain and further build capability, 
including ongoing face to face training for relevant staff.  
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6.3 Building confidence to respond to a person 
affected by DFV 

6.3.1 Evaluation indicator 

Increased confidence of Queensland Government departmental employees in 
responding appropriately to DFV 

The WfQ survey assesses public service employees’ confidence in responding to employees or 
colleagues affected by DFV through a series of questions for managers and non-managers 
(Table 12). 

Table 12. WfQ survey questions, confidence in responding appropriately to DFV 

Managerial staff (Questions 36a) Non-managerial staff (Questions 36b) 

(a) I am confident that I could sensitively 
communicate with employees affected by 
domestic and family violence  

(a) I am confident that I could sensitively 
communicate with colleagues affected by 
domestic and family violence 

(b) If I was approached directly by an employee 
affected by domestic and family violence, I 
am confident in my ability to provide 
appropriate levels of support 

(b) I am confident that I could effectively refer a 
colleague affected by domestic and family 
violence to appropriate support 

(c) If I was made aware (e.g. by other 
colleagues) that domestic and family 
violence was affecting an employee, I am 
confident that I could respond appropriately 

 

For the purpose of assessing this indicator, WfQ responses are assessed based on the 
proportion of staff with managerial responsibility and the proportion of staff with no 
managerial responsibility indicating they either agree or strongly agree with these questions. 
These results, for each question, are summarised in Table 13 and 14.  
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Table 13. Confidence to respond to someone affected by DFV, managerial staff, 
total QPS, WRA accredited and non-WRA accredited37 

WfQ Question 36(a)  

Total  
(all QPS) 

WRA  
accredited 

Non-WRA 
accredited 

2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

(a) I am confident that I could sensitively 
communicate with employees affected 
by domestic and family violence  

78.4% 82.0% 77.0% 84.8% 78.5% 78.4% 

(b) If I was approached directly by an 
employee affected by domestic and 
family violence, I am confident in my 
ability to provide appropriate levels of 
support 

76.9% 82.0% 79.9% 85.1% 76.7% 77.0% 

(c) If I was made aware (e.g. by other 
colleagues) that domestic and family 
violence was affecting an employee, I 
am confident that I could respond 
appropriately 

76.7% 81.0% 78.4% 84.8% 76.6% 76.9% 

Source: PwC analysis of WfQ data (percentages represent where respondents indicated they agree or strongly agree 
to the relevant question). 

Table 14. Confidence to response to someone affected by DFV, non-managerial 
staff, total QPS, WRA accredited and non-WRA accredited38 

WfQ Question 36(b) 

Total  
(all QPS) 

WRA  
accredited 

Non-WRA 
accredited 

2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 

(a) I am confident that I could sensitively 
communicate with colleagues affected 
by domestic and family violence 

67.7% 71.0% 68.4% 72.4% 67.6% 69.5% 

(b) I am confident that I could effectively 
refer a colleague affected by domestic 
and family violence to appropriate 
support 

67.5% 71.0% 73.5% 74.3% 67.0% 68.1% 

Source: PwC analysis of WfQ data (percentages represent where respondents indicated they agree or strongly agree 
to the relevant question). 

Between 2016 and 2017 the level of confidence in both managerial and non-managerial staff 
in the Queensland public service (QPS) to respond to those affected by DFV improved. The 
level of confidence in managerial staff to sensitively communicate with employees affected by 
DFV increased from 78% to 82%, while the level of confidence in non-managerial staff to 
sensitively communicate with colleagues affected by DFV increased from 68% to 71%.  

The confidence of both managerial and non-managerial staff to sensitively communicate 
with an employee or colleague affected by DFV also generally improved more in those 
departments which have achieved WRA accreditation.  

These results suggest the activities undertaken agencies working through WRA accreditation, 
including both online training for all staff and face-to-face training for managerial staff has 
contributed to greater confidence to respond appropriately to DFV.  

                                                                            

37  WRA accredited agencies includes all departments or agencies awarded WRA accredited during, or prior to December 2017. 

38  WRA accredited agencies includes all departments or agencies awarded WRA accredited during, or prior to December 2017. 
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6.3.2 Other considerations  

The WfQ survey results suggest increasing levels of confidence in responding to a person 
affected by the DFV. 

To further explore the assessment of the quantitative indicators, a number of scenario 
sessions were conducted with a non-representative sample of staff from across different 
departments and agencies to explore knowledge of the Workplace Response and how staff 
would respond to those affected by DFV. This was done with a view to identify areas for 
further focus in guiding awareness raising and capability development (rather than ‘testing’ 
whether staff could provide the ‘right’ response). Staff included managers, HR staff and 
employees. Four case studies were used, involving a female experience DFV, a male 
experiencing DFV and male using DFV.  

In general, all participants indicated a desire to provide an appropriate response to the case 
studies presented. There were also some staff who, while not aware of the specific 
components of the policy, were able to navigate the process in a way that aligned to the 
requirement of the directive. For example, one participant indicated that in responding to 
one of the case studies involving a female experiencing DFV, they would take a moment to 
see if the person needed anything (like a cup of tea), they would seek to access the policy with 
the affected staff member, and where appropriate (and subject to any confidentiality 
requirements) seek appropriate advice/support.  

However, many other participants found it difficult navigating the case studies. While this is 
not necessarily concerning given the complexity of the subject matter, it highlights some 
areas for further consideration in further building capability.  

In particular, findings from the scenario session highlighted that participants were generally 
more confident responding to a case study involving a female experiencing DFV. Participants 
immediately sought to direct the individual to appropriate support and in some instances 
offered to personally assist them. Where the case study involved a male experiencing DFV or 
male using DFV, participants were less confident. There is a potential that when staff are 
indicated their confidence to respond to a person affected by DFV in the WfQ survey, they 
are automatically assuming this relates to a female experiencing DFV.  

Participants were generally unsure of what support would be available to a person using 
DFV, including whether leave should be granted when requested. In one case, a female 
participant mentioned that as someone who had experienced DFV she would not be in a 
position to support someone who disclosed that they were using DFV. 

While responding to a female experiencing DFV may be a more likely scenario, it may mean 
that sufficient supports are not in place for others affected by DFV. This could be quite 
significant where a person using DFV self-identifies and staff are unable to respond or not 
sure of the right support mechanisms to provide.  

It is acknowledged that staff do not need to know the specific step by step detail of how to 
respond in every possible DFV scenario. However, at a minimum staff need to be aware of 
the available guidance, how to access it and how to navigate the process. A baseline for 
desired response would be for a staff member to recognise the issue, verbally support their 
colleague, provide a safe and comfortable environment before seeking the relevant policy 
documentation, and to be able to seek out necessary guidance to determine the most 
appropriate next steps.  

In highlighting these potential areas for development, it is acknowledged that a number of 
agencies have responded to staff affected by DFV. There is no evidence to suggest these 
responses have not been adequate. Instead, these findings seek to highlight areas where 
further development and focus may be warranted.  
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6.4 EAP support for those affected by DFV 

6.4.1 Evaluation indicator 

DFV-related support provided by EAP to Queensland Government departmental 
employees and managers.  
Queensland government employees are able to seek support for DFV and other workplace 
issues through EAP service providers. The level of support provided by these EAP service 
providers differs based on the services sought. For some department baseline EAP services 
are provided, while in other departments additional costs may be incurred to operate a 
specific DFV hotlines or DFV case management service.  

The extent to which Queensland Government departmental managers are supported by these 
different EAP services is difficult to determine due to constraints in obtaining relevant data. 
Queensland Government departments acquire EAP services through bilateral agreements 
with multiple providers. Beyond limitations associated with accessing sufficiently granular 
data regarding current usage, these multiple arrangements limit PSC’s ability to obtain 
utilisation data on a whole-of-government basis. 

PSC were able to obtain de-identified departmental EAP data for 2016-17 where the primary 
presenting issues was DFV. Across the 19 departments captured there were 32 cases where 
an employee engaged EAP services due to DFV. With only a single year’s data it is not 
possible to identify trends or whether this has increased over time. It is however 
acknowledged that the number of DFV cases may underestimate the number of contacts by 
those affected by DFV. This is because where the primary presenting issues is not DFV (e.g. 
anxiety, depression) and the impact of DFV is identified later, this is not captured.  

6.4.2 Other considerations  

Consultation found that Queensland Government stakeholders readily identified EAP 
services as a potential support mechanism for those affected by DFV. However, across 
consultation there was limited feedback regarding the perception of quality of EAP services, 
however one stakeholder indicated their department has high utilisation rates for EAP 
services more generally (not specific to DFV).  

Noting that many staff sought to refer those affected by DFV to EAP services it may be 
appropriate to explore ways to identify or measure staff perceptions regarding these services. 
Indeed, given the cost of DFV case management, should utilisation rates remain low and 
there are perceptions by staff that the service may not meet their requirements (due to 
confidentiality or other concerns), this would warrant further review. It is recognised that 
staff contact EAP services for a range of reasons beyond DFV. Any review of EAP services 
would need to go beyond specifically the use of EAP services for those affected by DFV.  

It is understood that the PSC have worked with the DHPW to improve data reporting of EAP 
services providers as part of the new whole-of-government panel arrangements for corporate 
health and employee services. During consultation with Benestar, the EAP provider indicated 
that they sought to provide an appropriate level of data granularity to support the 
Queensland Government. There are however limits to the provision of some data due to 
confidentiality requirements.  

Benestar also indicated that there is a risk of double counting when looking at initial EAP 
contacts and contacts referred to case management. Due to confidentiality the two are not 
linked and this could result in double counting (e.g. a general EAP contact’s primary 
presenting issue may be tagged as DFV, and if the matter is referred to special case 
management this may be counted again).  
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Improved access to data regarding the utilisation of EAP services is likely to be useful, 
however it should be managed carefully to ensure it does not impact on perception of 
confidentiality.  
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7 Exploring leading 
practice  

Summary 

 In 2017 the Queensland Government’s workplace response was chronicled along with 
other Australian organisations in the UN Women’s Report, Taking the first step: 
workplace responses to DFV. 

 Nationally there is no defined ‘best practice’ in workplace policies and procedures for 
supporting those affected by DFV. However across the public and private sector, a 
range of measures are being used including: 

 paid leave 

 access to EAP services 

 training 

 flexible work  

 financial support 

 temporary accommodation 

 DFV contacts or champions. 

 Some corporates also provide support to customers experiencing DFV by helping with 
telecommunication access (Telstra), financial support (Commonwealth Bank) or mail 
redirection (Australia Post).  

 At present, WRA, Our Watch and ACEOC are the key workplace providers, meaning 
that supply of partners and external accreditation mechanisms remain limited. 

 Queensland’s multi-agency approach to implementing workplace support for DFV is 
unique. Of the government stakeholders consulted, both indicated that departments 
within their jurisdictions had individual responsibility for implementing workplace 
support for those affected by DFV. However, the Victorian Government enterprise 
agreement specifies a number of DFV provisions regarding workplace support for all 
Victorian public servants.  

 While there is increasing focus on understanding and measuring the impact of DFV 
workplace initiatives, there are limited examples of where this has been introduced. 
This was primarily attributed to concerns around confidentiality and the desire to 
provide the best support to those affected over and above accurate measurement.  

 Where organisations do track DFV leave this was only following a long term cultural 
change program which sought to build a supportive workplace culture. 

 There is no consistent approach and few examples of comprehensive support options 
for those using violence. A general consensus exists that more action is required, but 
no clear agreement on the focus or detail of how to best support those using violence.  

 It is noted that the Queensland Government has developed A workplace approach to 
employees who use or may use violence and abuse. Our review of leading practice did 
not identify any similar publicly available resources.  

 As organisations look to strengthen their workplace responses key areas of focus 
include: the ongoing development and review of policy, support and referral 
documentation to ensure it addresses the requirements of a diverse workforce, the 
development of more detailed materials to respond to those using DFV, and the 
continued review of training content. 
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7.1 Overview  

This section provides an overview of the range of policies, procedures and initiatives 
implemented across government and non-government organisations to promote the 
prevention of DFV. These findings draw on publicly available resources, file notes from prior 
consultation undertaken by the PSC and direct consultation with certain organisations.  

7.2 Leading practice  

Government, corporate and not for profit organisations around Australia are increasingly 
recognising DFV as workplace issue and developing policies, procedures, tailored support, 
training and response services for their staff.  

In 2017 the Queensland Government’s workplace response was chronicled along with other 
Australian organisations in the UN Women’s Report, Taking the first step: workplace 
responses to DFV.39.  

As this is a relatively new area of workplace policy there is no clearly defined ‘best practice’. 
However, as workplace policies evolve and respond to the requirements of their staff, a range 
of measures are being used across the Queensland Government, public sector and private 
sector to support those affected by DFV. These measures include:  

 DFV paid leave – this has been the most comprehensively applied policy measure across 
the entities reviewed, with leave allowances ranging from 10 to 20 days. In all instances 
organisations indicated that specified leave allowances were a minimum, and that 
additional paid and unpaid leave could also be accessed. The Queensland Government 
also provides a minimum of 10 days leave, allowing for flexibility at the discretion of the 
chief executive, which some departments have delegated to managers. The Department of 
the Prime Minister and Cabinet (DPMC) (and other Commonwealth agencies) do not 
provide dedicated DFV leave, however their special leave category allows for them to 
provide leave to staff for a range of matters which include DFV related matters.  

 Access to EAP services – EAP services are common across most workplaces, providing 
staff with a confidential mechanism to seek support and in some cases, case management 
services are available. Consultation also identified that some organisations have 
established a dedicated DFV hotline either as part of their EAP service or separate to their 
EAP service. These arrangements are consistent with the support provided through the 
Workplace Response.  

 Training for staff using a mix of face-to-face and online training – training is seen a key 
component for ensuring staff are able to support those affected by DFV. While training is 
often undertaken as part of a broader accreditation process, a number of organisations 
have introduced training arrangements outside of these accreditation processes. This 
approach to training and capability building is consistent with the supported by through 
the Workplace Response. 

 Flexible work and allowing staff to change working arrangements – flexible working 
arrangements are common across a number of workplaces, providing staff with the ability 
to adjust working hours and workload if required, seek a transfer where this is possible 
and incorporate additional security arrangement around contact details. This may also 
include an option for staff to develop and implement safety plans from the home to and 
around the work environment. These arrangements are consistent with the support 
provided through the Workplace Response. 

                                                                            

39  UN Women (2017) ‘Launch of new report chronicling diverse workplace response to violence’ UN Women (Newsroom). Available 
at: https://unwomen.org.au/launch-of-new-report-chronicling-diverse-workplace-responses-to-violence. 
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 Advance leave – the option to take leave even if the employee does not have adequate 
leave accrued is another form of leave and flexibility offered by some workplaces. This 
type of leave is managed within existing leave policies which may allow an employee to go 
into a form of ‘leave debt’ for a period of time for specific circumstances. 

 Financial support (ranging from $250 to $5,000 per person) – while less common than 
some of the other measures, some organisations also offer financial support to those 
affected by DFV, including salary advances. While there is not a consistent approach to 
this across the Queensland public service, some agencies (e.g. Public Safety Business 
Agency) do offer this support. 

 Temporary accommodation and other support – some workplaces offer staff temporary 
accommodation (and this was more common where organisations maintained these 
assets as part of their core business). While there is not a consistent approach to this 
across the Queensland public service, some agencies which have housing assets, such as 
the Department of Education, provide this to their employees. Workplaces may also have 
partnerships with childcare centres and other care facilities to give staff with children 
access to immediate and safe family support.  

 DFV workplace contacts or champions – a number of organisations have created a 
network or established team representatives who have an in depth understanding of their 
workplace policies, what and how to access the appropriate support services. Those 
contacts provide an alternative to managers and HR personnel who staff might feel more 
comfortable engaging about incidences of DFV. This approach also removes the pressure 
of colleagues and managers to have ‘all the answers’ if receiving a DFV disclosure. While 
there is not a consistent approach to this across the Queensland public service, some 
agencies also undertake similar activities.  

A summary of the application of these measures across a range of government and non-
government organisations is provided in Table 15. The table represents a combination of 
organisations interviewed as part of this review as well as organisations profiled in the 
Taking the First Step: Workplace Responses to Domestic and Family Violence Report.40 

                                                                            

40  UN Women (2017) Taking the first step: Workplace responses to domestic and family violence. Available at: 
https://unwomen.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Taking_the_First_Step_UNWNCA_Report.pdf.  
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Table 15. Jurisdictional review of leading practice 

 

7.2.1 Workplace accreditation  
The review of leading practice identified that workplace accreditation was a key component 
of the workplace responses for many organisations, however it was not something all 
organisations that had developed policies and procedures to address DFV had committed to.  

The Queensland Government through the PSC worked with WRA to co-design a new 
business and funding model along with an MOU, to enable a multi-agency approach to WRA 
workplace accreditation to be implemented. These actions ensured existing providers were 
able to sustainably scale to demand, and supported access for all workplaces including 
government, businesses and non-government organisations. 

No other jurisdiction has implemented external workplace accreditation across all 
departments, highlighting the significant effectiveness of the multi-agency approach to 
facilitating comprehensive cultural change in a consistent and integrated way. 

Some organisations have already invested significantly in internal resources around cultural 
change and diversity and inclusion, of which DFV workplace responses are a component. 
There appeared to be some evidence that these organisations felt that they had the skills in-
house to develop and implement appropriate measures and felt formal accreditation was not 
necessary. Moreover, for those organisations more progressed in the area of workplace 
support, there was a growing perception that investment in prevention rather than response 
is more desirable to the community. 

WRA has been the most widely adopted workplace accreditation program, with many 
workplaces using the model of WRA accreditation as a framework for broader cultural 
change. Feedback from those who had undergone the process noted that the structure and 
guidance provided through the process supported the organisation in responding to DFV.   
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Jurisdiction

Paid 
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EAP Services
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Flexible 
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DFV 
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support 

staff

Financial 
support

Referral 
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Other 
support 
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Measure 
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✓
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✓
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✓ ✓ ✓
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✓ ✓
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✓
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✓
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Aurizon ✓
1 0 day s

✓ ✓ ✓
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✓ ✓
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✓

Australia Post ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Telstra
✓

(DFV specific 
l eave)

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Smart Company 

(previously
Autopia)

✓
1 0 day s

✓ ✓
Par tial 

✓

Commonwealth 
Bank

✓
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✓ ✓ ✓

Rio Tinto ✓
1 0 day s

✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Temp accom

✓

Mirvac Group
✓

10 day s (per 
i nstance)

✓
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✓ ✓
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✓

PwC ✓
10 day s

✓ ✓
Partial

✓ ✓
$250
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It is noted that where organisations had not sought accreditation, the cost and complexity of 
WRA accreditation, including staff time and resources, was often cited as a barrier. The 
gendered nature of the WRA language was also raised by a number of external stakeholders 
and felt that this could be a deterrent for some male dominated organisations already 
struggling with necessary cultural shifts.  

As community and workplace expectations continue to evolve, the alignment of values 
around preventing DFV may result in supply chain requirements surrounding accreditation 
relating to DFV prevention. The Queensland Government is moving in this direction as it has 
already included clauses related to DFV prevention in procurement strategy. As this trend 
expands, it may place increased pressure on workplaces to demonstrate their commitment to 
DFV prevention through external accreditation programs. 

Moreover, similar to the experience of the Queensland Government, a number of 
organisations highlighted the challenges associated with a limited number of workplace 
providers (WRA, Our Watch and ACEOC) for partnering and accreditation in relation to 
DFV. 

7.2.2 Other government responses 

The Commonwealth, state and territory governments have been involved in the design and 
development of the National Action Plan to Reduce Violence Against Women and their 
Children. As such, consideration of their roles as major employers and role models has been 
the subject of ongoing discussion and debate. However, the approaches to workplace support 
for DFV varied across those governments stakeholders consulted.  

One of the most significant differences in comparing the approaches of the jurisdictions 
consulted to the Workplace Response was that Queensland was the only jurisdiction that 
took a multi-agency approach to implementing DFV workplace support. By comparison, both 
DPMC and the Victoria Department of the Premier and Cabinet (VDPC) indicated that 
departments within their jurisdictions had individual responsibility for implementing 
workplace support for those affected by DFV. Both Queensland and Victoria have provisions 
for DFV embedded in legislation through industrial relations legislation and the Victorian 
Government enterprise agreements that specify workplace support for all public servants, 
including local and state government employees. Victoria highlighted that these provisions 
provided some assurance that DFV responses would be implemented across the public 
sector, despite there not being a formal multi-agency approach. 

While some Victorian Government departments have achieved WRA accreditation this was 
not consistent across departments and VDPC had not sought WRA accreditation to date 
(though they had undertaken a range of measures to build their workforces’ capability to 
respond to DFV though workplace training and other support measures).  

As two central agencies, both indicated that they had taken a leadership role in promoting 
DFV workplace support, however noted that there were constraints (e.g. staff and resources) 
to playing a larger, whole-of-government role. Moreover, with the Family Violence and 
Service Delivery Reform Unit, established in Victoria to respond to the Royal Commission to 
Family Violence, based in VDPC (prior to the recent machinery of government changes) this 
provided the necessary support to guide their workplace response.  
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7.2.3 Measuring the uptake of DFV support  

There has been growing pressure to formally report on whether workplace interventions to 
prevent and respond to DFV are working in order to ensure continuous improvement and 
consistency in employee support. In light of the complexity of engaging with those affected 
by DFV, it has been proposed that measuring the uptake of certain support measures, such as 
DFV leave, should be explored. The reasons commonly cited for measuring DFV leave 
include wanting to understand prevalence DFV and take up rates of the leave, to understand 
whether the response is working to support employees and how much it is costing 
organisations. 

Our review of the leading practice, found that only two organisations – Aurizon and Telstra – 
currently measure DFV through existing payroll systems. It is understood that Telstra has an 
online application process supported by a conversation with a manager and the leave is 
trackable only by the employee number (with no name or other identifiable details in 
consolidated reporting). It is important to note that Telstra have a relatively sophisticated 
people management system that is highly integrated and this underpins the ability to capture 
the DFV leave data. 

Previous consultation with Telstra by the PSC identified that prior to measuring this leave, 
Telstra embarked on a broader cultural change journey to build a supportive workplace 
culture. With this process commencing in 2009, it took the organisation five years before it 
considered introducing a specific leave type for DFV to enable measurement. While it is 
unclear whether this system has deterred staff from seeking DFV leave, Telstra advised that 
on average one day per week in DFV was taken, with those seeking DFV leave being from all 
business units and comprising a mix of males, female and other genders.  

More recently, a news article reported that 143 Victorian public servants or 0.27% of those 
surveyed have accessed DFV leave.41 While further detail regarding the survey used for 
collecting this data is not available, it is understood from the consultation with the Victorian 
Government that there is no formal mechanism for measuring this leave in Victoria.  

Measuring DFV leave is one approach that may allow organisations to understand the uptake 
and prevalence of DFV, and to plan and budget for appropriate services to best support staff. 
This information also contributes to a broader community understanding of DFV prevalence 
and the other government and community services required to support victims as well as 
those using violence, including emergency response, counselling and accommodation 
services.  

However, confidentiality and ultimately the immediate safety of the victim far outweighs the 
benefits of longer term data analysis.  

A significant challenge in measuring DFV leave is the disparity between systems. In the case 
of the Queensland Government, there are numerous payroll systems (both paper and 
electronic) across agencies. Integrating these systems would be significantly resource 
intensive and it is not clear that this would be a strategic use of time or limited resources. 
System security remains an issue for many organisations, with multiple people able to access 
and review personal staff details (such as staff taking DFV specific leave). This lack of 
guaranteed confidentiality increases the risk of exposure (and potentially exposes them to 
further DFV). It may also discourage staff from seeking the leave and therefore could 
undermine the intent of the support. 

  

                                                                            

41  Wahlquist, C (2018) ‘Victorian public servants have taken more than 1,000 days of family violence leave’ The Guardian. Available 
at: https://www.theguardian.com/society/2018/feb/06/victorian-public-servants-have-taken-more-than-1000-days-of-family-
violence-leave. [Accessed on 8 February 2018]. 
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Across consultation with a number of DGs or equivalents across the Queensland public 
service all indicated that while greater measurement is always valuable, the risk of measuring 
leave specifically would outweigh any benefits of doing so.  There was also a view that 
measuring one aspect of the workplace response and not others could have unintended 
consequences. When asked about the potential of including additional questions in the WfQ 
survey for the purpose of identifying the uptake of DFV support, such as leave, the general 
view was that this could be reasonable. One DG indicated that while it would be necessary to 
consider carefully what should be asked, they felt the WfQ survey was highly trusted and 
could provide a useful mechanism for collecting this data.  

7.3 Support measures for those using DFV 

Since the commencement of the Workplace Response, supporting people who use DFV has 
been a component of the response. Today, there remains limited examples of what 
constitutes leading practice in relation to supporting those using DFV. Many organisations 
have focused primarily on addressing the needs of those experiencing DFV. Throughout the 
consultations undertaken across the Queensland Government and with external stakeholders 
there was uncertainty on how best to support those using DFV and some felt that those who 
use DFV should only have access to annual or unpaid leave, rather than DFV leave. This view 
was not consistent across all organisations consulted. 

More broadly, there was general consensus that more action was required, but no clear view 
around what should be done. Consultation with Queensland Government departments 
highlighted concerns about the availability of support programs for those using DFV, 
particularly outside metropolitan areas, and that often there were wait lists to access these 
services. This creates a potential barrier to those seeking support and increases the impetus 
on workplaces to be able to respond appropriately to these individuals.  

While not specific to supporting those using DFV, a number of government and non-
government organisations highlighted their focus is increasingly on broader cultural change, 
including the promotion of diversity and inclusion and gender equality as a means to engage 
a wider audience, including those using DFV.   

It is noted that the Queensland Government has developed A workplace approach to 
employees who use or may use violence and abuse, the only such publicly available resource 
identified in our review of leading practice.  

7.4 Other support measures 

Beyond the specific support measures provided to staff a number of organisations seeking to 
support those affected by DFV, a number of corporate entities are providing to support to 
customers and member of the broader community affected by DFV. Support measures 
include:  

 the provision of free sim cards and temporary mobile phones to people experiencing DFV 
(Telstra in partnership with WESNET) 

 free mail redirection services for customers forced to move due to DFV (Australia Post) 

 Domestic and Family support package (Commonwealth Bank) which can provide 
customers with access to:  

– specialist trauma counsellors to assess your need and ensure your safety 

– if eligible, financial support in a package designed to provide practical assistance to 
escape DFV 
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– ongoing specialised financial assistance if you are experiencing financial hardship as a 
result of your situation and have credit products with the bank.  

7.5 Looking ahead  

Across the 12 organisations reviewed, no one entity provided every support measure 
available. However, at a minimum most organisations provide: 

 paid DFV leave with discretionary options to increase on a case by case basis 

 EAP or other counselling services (available at no extra cost to the staff member) 

 flexible working arrangements (changes to work locations, hours, loads) 

 training for both executive, people managers and staff (both face to face and online).  

Looking beyond these specific support measures, many organisations are now considering 
how best to strengthen DFV workplace policy and procedures. Areas for continued focus 
include the following:  

 reviewing support and associated referral documents to ensure it meets the requirement 
of a broader audience (including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community, 
Cultural and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) populations, people with a disability and the 
LGBTI+ community) 

 developing support materials for those using DFV (including measures such as 
behavioural change) 

 reviewing and updating training content to ensure it continues to provide the most 
contemporary guidance on responding to DFV 

 strengthening related policies such as cyber / online bullying and self-protection.  
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8 Recommendations  

The Queensland Government is to be commended for the approach it has taken to 
adopting the recommendations of the Not Now, Not Ever taskforce report, the release of 
the workplace package in 2015 and for its ongoing commitment to identifying and sharing 
best practice. The work of the Queensland Government has set a benchmark for other 
employers. 

The Queensland Government’s Workplace Response sets a strong baseline for driving 
cultural change and creating workplaces and a workforce that challenge attitudes 
contributing to violence and effectively support workers.  

As part of this review, a number of findings highlighted areas where further steps could be 
taken to strengthen the current Workplace Response, support the ongoing promotion of 
DFV prevention across the Queensland public service and promote leading practice more 
broadly across Queensland Workplaces.  

 

 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Upholding 
leadership 
commitment  

Leadership commitment 
was repeatedly identified 
as a critical success factor 
for maintaining 
momentum in relation to 
DFV, and driving broader 
cultural change; 
emphasising the 
important role DGs and 
equivalent department 
and agency leaders play in 
this process.   
 

Continue to promote visible leadership commitment to champion 
DFV prevention and cultural change by:  

 Recommendation 1.1 – Drive ongoing momentum: 
Develop measures to ensure the ongoing momentum of the DFV 
reform agenda such as the articulation of a clear plan for the 
continued implementation of the Workplace Response through 
to 2026, including the integration of the reform agenda with 
related human capital and cultural change initiatives so DFV 
reform is embedded within programs such as diversity and 
inclusion, health, safety and wellbeing, gender equity and 
workforce planning processes. 

 Recommendation 1.2 - Articulate continued leadership 
commitment: Promote continued leadership commitment 
through implementing visible accountability measures for 
leaders in relation to championing the cultural change process 
required to prevent and respond to DFV such as: 
 specifying DFV related measures in the performance 

agreements of DGs 
 establishing a standing item of commitment to the 

prevention and response to DFV at the existing annual 
Queensland Government DGs meeting. 

 Recommendation 1.3 – Recognise, build and share 
leading practice: Promote sharing of leading practice 
examples of the implementation of the Workplace Response 
from across the Queensland public service. This could include 
identifying, collecting and showcasing stories and case studies of 
effective and innovative approaches. 

 Recommendation 1.4 – Promote leadership at all levels: 
Support broader cultural change through the establishment 
and/or formalisation of the role of departmental 
champions/specialists who can maintain and strengthen the 
ongoing roll out of the Workplace Response at strategic and 
operational levels as well as sustain capability internal to 
government. 

 

1
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 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Reviewing 
policy settings 
and reference 
materials 

 

The critical role 
Queensland Government 
agencies, including the 
PSC has played in the 
development of reference 
materials to support 
departments in the 
implementation of the 
Workplace Response was 
consistently 
acknowledged during 
consultation.  
Moreover, a number of 
agencies expressed they 
were looking to the PSC to 
continue to play this role 
through sharing practical 
resources for use across 
the Queensland public 
service.  
 

Continue the development and refinement of policy settings and 
reference materials to ensure they are clear, accessible and well 
promoted by:  

 Recommendation 2.1 - Review the Directive: Ensure 
consistency with leading practice by continuing to regularly 
review and refine support measures defined under Directive 4/15 
and related DFV support policies. This could include clarifying 
the implementation of support measures, considering 
approaches used by other organisations to support those affected 
by DFV, and sharing examples of leading practice across the 
sector.   

 Recommendation 2.2 - Update support and referral 
materials: Build on existing support and referral 
documentation in the Workplace Response to ensure guidance 
material addresses the requirements of a range of diverse groups 
including men experiencing DFV, Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander communities, culturally and linguistically diverse 
(CALD) populations, people with disabilities, the LGBTI+ 
community, and regional and remote communities. 

 Recommendation 2.3 – Support for people using DFV: 
Continue to build on leading practice with regards to supporting 
employees who are using violence to strengthen A Workplace 
approach to employees who use or may use violence and abuse. 
This could include developing specific guidelines for government 
which can be shared with all workplaces, and considering other 
measures that may be required to support these individuals. 
Acknowledging the mandatory reporting requirements of some 
workforces, this may include providing support to identify 
alternative disclosure pathways within these workplaces to 
ensure that there are confidential reporting pathways for all 
employees. 

 
Enriching 
capability 
development 

 

 

 

Training was often cited 
as a key factor in building 
awareness of DFV policies 
and the confidence of staff 
to respond to DFV.  
However, consultation 
identified a number of 
areas for further review, 
including the need to 
expand the number of 
training providers in an 
environment of high 
workplace demand, the 
need to ensure training 
quality is maintained and 
the need to address the 
impact of compulsory 
training on those affected 
by DFV.  
 

Continue to enrich DFV training so that employees recognise the 
signs of DFV and respond and refer appropriately by:  

 Recommendation 3.1 - Expand online learning options: 
Expand online learning options to complement the RRR 
awareness raising module. This could include developing 
additional modules regarding responding to persons using 
violence, and a strengthened focus on prevention. 

 Recommendation 3.2 - Continue to build capability: 
Continue to build the capability of all managers and related staff 
to respond to those affected by DFV, including all genders and 
those using violence. This could include: 
 developing a whole of government training model that can 

be delivered on an ongoing basis 
 partnering with an expert provider to develop a ‘train the 

trainer’ package, supported through departmental 
champions where these groups have been established.  

Consideration should be given to options for tailoring training to 
the audience considering the varied workplaces across the public 
service.  

 Recommendation 3.3 – Ongoing provision of quality 
training: Recognising the growing demand for workplace DFV 
training, establish a mechanism for supporting departments 
sourcing of these services, with a view to ensure quality is 
maintained and the requirements of the Workplace Response are 
met.  

2
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 Overview  Recommendation  

 
Building 
awareness, 
engagement 
and sharing 
leading 
practice 

Consultations identified 
one of the key roles of the 
Queensland Government, 
including the PSC, was 
sharing leading practice 
throughout the public 
sector as part of the multi-
agency approach. There 
was significant feedback 
that a collaborative 
governance model and 
resource sharing enabled 
greater overall impact. 
Hearing the experiences 
of others and what was 
working both within 
government and from 
NGOs and the private 
sector was also a useful 
source of ideas and 
inspiration for public 
service leaders charged 
with the implementation 
of the workforce package. 

Continue to build awareness and engagement and share leading 
practice so that employees make DFV a workplace issue by: 

 Recommendation 4.1 - Promote awareness of support: 
Continue to build awareness and ensure staff know what 
supports are available, how to access support, and how to seek 
help if needed to navigate the policy process. 

 Recommendation 4.2 – Promote consistent approach to 
RRR: Ensure consistency of awareness of DFV as a workplace 
matter is maintained by incorporating the RRR online training 
module into departmental induction and training processes. This 
could include making training mandatory for all departments 
(with clear safety messaging for those affected by violence 
needing the option not to complete the training) and ensuring 
mechanisms are in place for measuring completion rates. 
Recommendation 4.3 - Identify leading practice: 
Establish mechanisms to identify examples of leading practice 
with case studies about why a specific initiative had impact and 
how it might be replicated in regular communications with 
relevant staff.  

 Recommendation 4.4 - Promote leading practice 
externally: Establish strategic communication and engagement 
mechanisms to share leading practice and consider strategic next 
steps for engagement. This could involve hosting an annual 
stakeholder forum with delegates from across government, 
NGOs and the private sector. 

 
Strengthening 
measurement  

 

 

 

 

Important in any cultural 
change process or area of 
policy is the ability to 
measure impact and 
ensure desired outcomes 
are realised. However in 
the context of DFV, 
measurement is complex 
and consideration needs 
to be given to the potential 
impact that greater 
measurement may have 
on those affected by DFV, 
particularly where this 
influences an individual’s 
desire to seek support.  
At present, payroll 
systems are unintegrated 
and cannot guarantee 
confidentiality and as 
such, measurement of 
DFV leave is not 
proposed.  

Continue to ensure successes of the Workplace Response are 
measured and shared by: 

 Recommendation 5.1 - Develop further indicators to 
measure impact on those affected by DFV: Develop 
approach for capturing the impact of the Workplace Response on 
those affected by DFV using methods that maintain 
confidentiality and safety. This could include expanding the WfQ 
survey to include questions that explore whether staff 
experiencing DFV feel supported and safe to disclose their 
situation, and their experience of support provided to them.  

 Recommendation 5.2 - Improve EAP assessment and 
reporting: Ensure EAP services are meeting the requirements 
of staff through exploring options to improve the capture of EAP 
utilisation, and conducting a review of staff awareness and 
perceptions regarding EAP services. 

 Recommendation 5.3 - Measure cultural change: 
Consider ongoing options for evaluation and measurement of 
progress of cultural change initiatives that include or relate to 
DFV and promote positive cultural change and clarify 
Queensland Government position to facilitate continuous 
improvement (this includes exploring issues relating to gender if 
re-accreditation by WRA is considered). 

 Recommendation 5.4 - Target measurement of broader 
workplace engagement in DFV initiatives: Consider ways 
to better measure and understand the implementation of DFV 
initiatives across business and non-government organisations to 
better target awareness raising and sharing of leading practice. 
This could include refining the Queensland Social Survey, and/or 
examining external accreditation rates and better understanding 
how online resources are being used (i.e. understand website 
visitors). 

4
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Sustaining 
workplace 
partnerships 

 

The role played by the 
PSC in supporting 
collaboration, sharing 
leading practice and 
establishing workplace 
partnerships has 
contributed to driving 
broader cultural change in 
a way that complements 
the Workplace Response. 

Sustain workplace partnerships so that targeted programs continue 
to drive long-term change. 

 Recommendation 6.1 - Maintain key partnerships: 
Continue to maintain relationships with relevant workplace 
partners and external experts (such as ACEOC and WRA) to 
strengthen and sustain the current reform agenda. 

 Recommendation 6.2 - Strengthen the multi-agency 
approach: Continue to maintain and strengthen the multi-
agency approach to DFV workplace reform to ensure that all 
agencies can continue to access leading practice, share learnings 
and refine the own policies and procedures for supporting those 
affected by DFV. This could include a clear internal Queensland 
Government Strategy including roles, responsibilities, terms of 
reference and focus areas, and exploring further opportunities 
for agency collaboration and communication via online tools 
such as the existing ‘Basecamp’ site. 

 Recommendation 6.3 - Explore innovative 
partnerships: Consider ways to partner with business/non-
government agencies to better support workers in 
regional/remote areas. 
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Appendix A Stakeholder 
consultation list  

# Organisation 

Queensland Government 

1 Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Partnerships 

2 Department of Agriculture and Fisheries 

3 
Department of Child Safety, Youth and Women and Department of Disability and 
Community Services 

4 Department of Disability and Community Affairs 

5 Department of Education 

6 Department of Environment and Science 

7 Department of Employment, Small Business and Training 

8 
Department of Innovation, Tourism, Industry Development and the Commonwealth 
Games 

9 Department of Justice and Attorney General 

10 Department of Local Government, Racing and Multicultural Affairs 

11 Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy 

12 Department State Development Manufacturing, Infrastructure and Planning 

13 Department of Transport and Main Roads 

14 Office of Industrial Relations 

15 Queensland Ambulance Service 

16 Queensland Audit Office 

17 Queensland Fire and Emergency Services 

18 Queensland Health 

19 Queensland Police Service 

20 Department of the Premier and Cabinet 

21 Queensland Public Service Commission 

22 Queensland Rail  

Other government  

23 Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet (Cth) 

24 Department of Premier and Cabinet (Victoria)  

Non-government organisations 

25 Australian CEO Challenge 

26 Benestar 
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# Organisation 

27 Griffith University (MATE Program) 

28 Rio Tinto 

29 White Ribbon Australia 
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Appendix B Case studies 

Scenario session - Case study 1 

Felicity has worked for the public service for the last 10 years. She has 2 young children and 
her partner, Stuart, comes to lots of work events and always has a hilarious story to share. 

Felicity is consistently a strong performer, who is known for her commitment to helping 
others in the team develop their skills. While she goes above and beyond for her team, 
Felicity has one quirk which several team members have commented on - she needs to leave 
the office at 5 to meet Stuart downstairs and becomes very anxious if meetings look like they 
may go over time. 

Recently, there have been a number of issues with Felicity’s performance. She made some 
errors in data she was very familiar with, has missed some important deadlines and has 
missed a couple of team meetings without letting people know in advance.  

Her closest friend at work, Emma, notices she has been a bit edgy and on one occasion when 
a tray of glasses was dropped in a nearby kitchen Felicity was visibly frightened. Emma asked 
Felicity if she was ok. Felicity said she was fine and turned back to her computer. 

You are Felicity’s Manager. What steps would you take in this situation? 

Scenario session - Case study 2 

You have sat beside Jennifer for nearly a year, working on the same complex tax policy 
reform agenda. It is a high profile project so you are both kept very busy and you haven’t had 
a lot of time to socialise or share your personal stories. You both have kids, have bonded over 
your love of poodles and are slightly addicted to chocolate. 

One day, Jennifer asks to meet with you in confidence. Once in a meeting room, Jennifer 
becomes visibly distressed and shares that her husband is physically abusive towards her. 
She shares a number of very graphic examples of his violence towards her and expresses that 
she is afraid he will kill her if she leaves him. When she left for work this morning, her 
husband had pushed her up against a wall and held her tightly by the throat.  She is also 
deeply concerned for her Poodle, Lilly, who she fears will be the target of his aggression.  

How will you respond? What options would you share? Who would you notify of the 
discussion? 

Scenario session - Case study 3 

Johnathan looks distracted at the Monday morning team meeting. You notice he is looking 
down at his lap and fidgeting n a way you’ve not noticed before. 

After the meeting you ask him if he is ok and he says that he is. 

Later that day, you notice he is staring off out the window and not eating his lunch. You ask 
him to step into a meeting room and again ask if he is ok.  

Johnathan becomes emotional and shares an experience that over the weekend he thinks he 
might have been sexually assaulted. He admits that he had had a lot to drink and so his 
memories of what he and his flat mate did were muddied. He expresses that he feels really 
uncomfortable and unsafe to go home. 
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He doesn’t want anyone to know and is deeply ashamed of having been so drunk. His view is 
that he probably led his flat mate on. 

What would you do or say? What actions might you take? What options would you 
provide? 

Scenario session - Case study 4 

Graham has been in your team less than a year, but he joined having worked for more than 
15 years in the Public Service.  He is a quiet guy who keeps to himself, but he is considered a 
‘trusted pair of hands’ in the team.  He is a passionate Broncos fan, and often travels to the 
away games with his buddy Rod.  When the Broncos are winning, Graham is definitely more 
engaged with the team and more positive about work. 

On a Monday morning, Graham approaches you as his manager, seeking leave for the rest of 
the week.  He is calm, but his voice is shaky as he tells you that his partner is threatening to 
leave him and take their children.   

It becomes clear during the conversation that Graham has been accused of using physical 
violence towards his partner.  At one point, Graham is talking about how much he is 
committed to changing when he says ‘I won’t survive if they leave me.  I can’t allow that to 
happen’. 

How would you respond? Who would you tell about the conversation? What questions 
might you ask? What else might you need to consider? 
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